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Senate Blasts South?Viet Regime
w w w  -W m w

Ky Declares 
State of War

SAI GON ( I 'P I )  — Saigon'* The military Junta closed all
military government today im (d Saigon's 36 daily newspapers)
posed a drastic series of * in* and several more in the p rov-'l 
the war measure* that included 
an official declaration of a state ince* The ruling junta said it 

of war. and closing of all news woulo publish two paper* of it* 
paper* -• own for a one month trial peri-

I’ remier Nguyen Cao Ky said od -  one for the military and 
he would permit no opposition one for civilians, 
to his program that also pro- drastic measures almost
v.ded a curfew for Saigon, out- merthadomed war in which 
lined "very strict control of , _ . , . . ,
•conomicr and. threatened 46 ' S fighter-bomber. at- 
more ‘ drastic but temporary ticked military targets north of 
measures." He hinted at new Hanoi for the third consecutive 
aoak-the rich moves in a pro- day and pounded Viet Cong po- 
gram of social revolution sitions in the south with deadly

Ky warned that the moves results 
were necessary because of the l S. Army paratroopers sta- 
senou* turn of the war In Viet tinned IS miles from the Rien 
Nam. He said general mobih/a- !h>a air ba>e near Saigon were 
Hon was not yet necessary and tlown into action agam<t the 
there would be no abridgment (omn.uniat Viet Cong today on 
of freedom but he banned anti- a day-long search and destroy 
government demonstrations tSee DECLARES. Page 3i

Bliss Aide Dismissed 
After 'Gestapo Raid

Church Urges U.N. 
Take Part in Talks

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —  The Senate renewed its debate
on President Johnson's Viet Nam policy today with the newly 

'Installed regime in Saigon coming in fo r a flurry o f criticism.
The new round of discussion began as Sen. Frank Church, 

D-Idaho. urged that the United Nations take a role in peace 
negotiations. He called for direct dealings with the Commu
nist Viet Cong if its representatives were part o f a North  
Viet Nam delegation. He also advocated free elections in South 
Viet Nam.

Sen. Jacob K Javits. R-N.Y.. 
recommended that Congress

treat—not without a clear man
date from the people and a unit-

Medical Society 
Elects Internist

i ix e  N « i  run r»'*ui

STI n v  C.RfH P  R E A D Y  TO CiO —  This photo was 
snapped shortly a fter .*> o'clock yesterday afternoon as 
Pnmpu s Highway Development Study Committep met in 
C ity Hall for its first session o f planning improvements 
for city street- and highways. Clockwise in the photo.

starting with Chairman Fred Thompson at the head of 
the table, are Joe Miller, C ity Manager Jim White' 
Gene Lewis, Paul Crouch, Dewey Marr, Jack Vaughn, 
l*ublic Works Director R. B. Cooke, Mack Hiatt, Jim 
O’Connor, R. K . Parsley and Craw ford Atkinson.

Study Group Asks for Engineering 
Help on Street Improvement Plans

Arkansas Police 
Hunt Space-Age 
Bank Robbers

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Ark

By DALLAS DeWEr.SE recommendation* for improve- issue, it stated at the time be-
Pampa s city commission will ment and dramaee problems cause it was submitted a« an 

be asked Tuesdav to provide a connected with these three high- overall package deal and not as
individual units to give voters a <UPIi—With one down and two

pass a new resolution of sup- ed and determined country sol-
port for Johnson, similar to idly behind him. An out-of-date 
that of last Aug. 10 which ap- resolution is not enough. Nti- 
proved all necessary measures ther is a Gallup poll.”  
to repel anv armed attack on
I  S forces.

Mark Expresses Concern
Sen. Joseph S. Clark. D-Pa.. 1 

then expressed concern over! 
the new regime w hich took over j 
in South Viet Nam this month.

Clark protested what he call- a s ■ aw «  a 
ed the regime's policy of pub- A f  I J a u i  r f f i C i n P H l  
lie executions and asked the M 3  M V  TV I  I  w R I M I I  
U m * l  | NEW YORK (UPI1 — Dr.

I "With what sincerity can we Charles L. Hudson. 61-vear-old 
support a government that internist from Shaker Heights, 
seems to deny every principle Ohio, was elected today to head 
of government we stand for?”  the American Medical Associa

t e  Pennsylvania Democrat tion (AM A) next vear and 
said South Viet Nam's policies promptly pledged himself to an 
make the military leaders in administration "primarily inter- 
the Dominican situation "look ested in science." 
like Democrats "  Hudson, a soft-spoken 36-year

He agreed with Church who specialist in internal medicine 
,said in his speech: (and a member of the AMA
l "W e must honor our constitu (ward of trustees, was named 
tional responsibility to advise presidentelect on the third bal- 
and consent on the foreign pot- lot succeeding Dr Iiurward G. 
lev of this country', which is j Hall of Springfield. Mo., a Re
placed right here in the bosom publican representative in Con- 
of the Senate.”  gress.

Church also urged that the Hall immediately pledged all 
I'niled States not become “ no assistance to Hudson's adminis- 
smgle purposed in its attitude tration and moved to be elect- 
tow ard Communists" that it ed bv acclamation. The 234-
gives its support to "every rot- memlier AMA House of Delo- 
ten tyranny in what we eupho- gates so voted 
rically call the free wrorld "  Hudson takes over, by AMA 

The Senate debate followed a custom, as president of the

WASHINGTON (C P I » —What ration office and Melvin B 
I  as William Cody kellv after' Stance Rli«* chautteur 

Who took Gen tociua Clay's* "I m the chiet administrative 
Wa«tepaper basket' aide here and there* going to

Hoar did the golden G " pin* be a new regime"  said Kelly, 
get In Dorothy Hess' de«k ' according to Mrs Hess Ko- 

rhe*e are Just a tew of the vacs secretary, and Donald 
W>«e ends of a slory whuh be Salt/ and John Boy Ian. his 
I  an when Kellv long trusted aid**.
aide of Republican National Kellv one of Rl,*s first aP Development Stud* wavs
Chairman Raymond C Rli** pointment* alter he succeeded rornmittM. w„ h mformntion on The problems to he tack le  t° approve and reject to go police lesumed their
conducted .  "gestapo raid IV .n  Rurch a* parlv chairman ro, f w lim a(„  and the best are almost identical with those what they wiahed. search today for the rest of a ________________________________________  ,________

*  ' I L , 1''  ' . J j ' **' . !°  m'thod to tackle the c i t v s ronnected to municipal street Indications at yesterday s lrio ^  bank thieves' warning by Secretary of State AMA convention next June,
. ' ’ n— u' ' ( t i  / m ,nd highway improve- and highwav improvement pro meeting were nat this pi is >  ̂ utilized walkie-talkies ta 'Ifaan Rusk that the Com mu- which will be held in Chicago

b o x * .  H . hy rh-> k.n( an o#- T l »  *  > »•  « „  -.k.n J ,  , ,  m  in l « .  | , „ p l . in x l  I, " ' " V  1 " *  S  , 1 ^ 7  “  IhJ™ S Z S j . '
“ I regret that in hi* enthu*.- fue being prepared for <>n yesterday at the first meet mg A 11 5 m.llion bond issue far the of the committee *h*‘ n‘* ht hampered the ■JMreh.J^ ’ S tasual" P we are a acien-

asm to sene he ha* taken ac C|,y. the G O P . new national " f highway study group. .mprovements to State Highwav« and |ntpd out that thp Mudv or the two fugitives still a t jm*> " “ " " T  Wpdnptdav Ru lk ' 21 “
of II MKh committees re 7̂3 and 1 *2 and 1 S Ml ur,.„., i, laree in the Ozark Mountain ,n a "P***-" Wednesday Rusk we develop almost a preoccu-

ith other isues. wo 
forget -and forget to ro- 

Amwrican people —
_  almost 3 000 South Vietnamese that w-e are primarily taiterest-

»» .k .1 i - . . . .  , . , rr^ ceckham. 23. of and almost 100 Americans. ed in science ”
r  . . . .. . . , . . . .  ... .. . _  on Dec. 11 1062_ withi tb- added tne.Thompson sa!d. '.s to take Wichita. Kan. was arrested a "W e must expect these liaises "W e are a senice profession,
Committee, and three of No- others had divapjieared » hairman I red Thompson and protect ot l S it* in tt.«* vicinity a look at the city s present high- short time after V«c robberv at .nri nur own in«ce« .  VTl
va> * stall told this %tor\ Checking Mrs lie** ’ de«k member* of hi* committee of W 23rd St and the Robert,way situation inside the city lim -,a Mlver Hill. Ark., cate, about1 n.a. :____—. • H k . d 1 . no" . . .

About 7 t l  o m ( NT Irulay Kelly teund a box of g.Jd ' G " Junn.r High School »rea. ii* .nd try to come up with a M miles west of Mountain rPIl^rated V  S determination ,le "  ho said 1 hope we %Ty
Kelts launched a laughing, iwn* presented to backer* of will be w»h the improvement Tins time Chamber of Com- feasible plan for needed high- \iew. . , .___, v __ ____ , K ...
S i t in g  ransacking nf ,ho fh Barry M Gold waters un.uc- nf U S 60 and State Highwav, mere* director, came out the way improvements All we can _  . '*"* *  ^
nance ccanmittee's offices lie  ressful campaign for the presi- 719 and 152 wiihin the cits dav before the election in opposi- do is submit our recommends- °  °  Kun,1,en S1S,
was accompanied by James M. denev. , R —  indicted at vesterdaV. non to tee It  75 million pE Ert Z m  to the city commission.**'A * " *  V >  the ^ e  of ^  any a g ^ M r  , Hudson Mid he wanted to em-
Baker, an aide Robert McAl- • He's nof here anv more got meeting that the study commit- It was defeated bv 703 vote* Ok* Manager White told »he ^ ^ *2 r'  ' r °L *  . j1, T  ri, i
lister of the GOP poUt.c.1 edu- .See Rl.IVS. Page Si |tee will ,U ,ve tor sclutmns and The chamber oppoMd the bond gioup that he and hit citv hall J ank I T '  J V  J ,!! '^  m  V k
_  ___ n _________ _______  - _____ ' . ________ ___ ____  _  ______ i m --------------- ■ . ./ M . c.iiaku fr» **■-' n,*!h, They held Mabry sisted there should be full Sen- which this year ha:, had some

'  ‘>u , / I  and Ms wife bottage for ,ev-;*te  debate on future \ S in- emotional disturbances over
an supp v ne pral hours while communicating volvemenl in Viet Nam Church such questions as advocacy of

a comrade by walkie■ said: boycott of the pending medl-
the first thing it « * « . . «  ! f inal ly came to the “ To remain silent, when the,care program.

tmn which is iwotrary to stand finance rhauman <*n*‘ 11 ,lxh committees re 273 and 1>2 and i no group was not an olfmal body
ar<1« which I have established He wanted to know wher crntly appointed bv Mayor J’m inside Pampa wa* defraud by an(j cou|d I |U<jy
for my staff ^Rhs* said_ __ (Irn t lay s good wastepajier a***̂  approved by tlie 43 votes-on fh*t--36r 1362 'lem* ami recommend

Rhs« a<ted afteT Frank Ko haslet was "  «aid Mrs lie** “ *uns•! aid in reaching solu- ytir program was rejuvenated commission, 
vac executive director of the I told him all that we had l," n' Pampas n>aji>r aBd -iv weeks later Hw jxirpose of this commit

ihe nroK- a'«*a a» ‘*r escaped on toot *aid »hal April 1 the Viet: patfon will
fiTtherttv from a eon battle with a statei0®"8 had resulted in tend to forg

J trooiier and a shenff. ,he of 5.0W Communists, mind the j

Reptiblu an National 1 mam e were htoken-down and that the P*ohiem*.

Lefors Resident Marks 100th Birthday I meetings and supply 
background information , ...

The committee decided that Wl 
would need

LEFORS Relative, and ac would be th« assistance of engi “ abr'' bon^  am* tn0 ,hPn 
quamtances from six states ,ind neers to bring the cost estimates 0 p p * r'.s "  a“ omP* 
as far a way as Calif ot n.a were and plans of the 1962 highway n'  m °  n '
on hand in I.ef(»rs yesterday for program up fo date Mabry said the suspects
a two day celebration honoring "A fter we get that informa looked like "clean-cut young 
John G Powell former l^iors tion." Thotnmon said, we can businessmen ”  They tied up|

prospect of widening war con- Hudson resigned as trustee, 
fronts us, would be to shirk our The president elect it an •*- 
duty: worse still, it would be sociate professor at Western 
to behave like a mock parlia- Reserve University, Cleveland, 
ment of a totalitarian state ”  * diplomat ot the American

Javits argued that the V I e t Board of Internal Medicine.
Nam resolution

Pentecostal preacher on his **art to work ”
100th birthday The committee decided

The birthdav celebration meet at 7 a m. breakfast ses- in silver after deciding not to 
which attracted an estimated 100 * '« " *  for the time kick on the
persons, was held in the I* (o r* City Manager White said after vault Mahrv freed himself in . . . .
Civic Center. the meeting lie would avk the about an hour and called jmlice . 'pad'n‘: n* ,lon' ^ .P 'b> * ep

Several tent* were set up on city commission next Tuesday

approved by past president of the Ohio Me
dical Society, and r uvahogn

.the manager and his wife in „  ,
to the bank and lied with f*  400 ( « n8rp”  last r  K ^

e<l In hi* prepared speech, the County < Cleveland» Medical So-
New York senator said: ciety. He is married and hna

The President should not risk three children.
As a World War II lieutenant

'into a major c o n f l i c t  from colonel, he had three vtars of
• saw ____________I a,,*r ,he ,ri0 wa" topped by, which tliere is no honorable re- (See PRESIDENT. Page S)

Ihe lawn of Mr, W K Bighorn. “ > ‘ <»n*»dcr the comm ittee, re- , fa|t tr00|M,r Kenneth Hendrix
who heljied organize 1he cele- M>IMt •or engineering help. outside Marshall Irk
fir at ion •»' alaMI, 40 miles west of Moun-

Mr Powell who can no longer i*1* * *1 !a> R tam. View, llendirx held a shot-
see nor hear, was born in 1661 molding in addition toit hairnum K,m |hp ,||rpe n|pn the a • /  n  n l
hi .itinson County , III lie moved Thompson • ar, _  ̂aug,n. (->r >nd 0btajfM.d their identi- Acceptance ot reace rlan

Some Progress Reported In

to l,elors in his earlv days.* Dewey Mari Gene l/»wis. Joe
The elder citizen served as a‘l l  t [ OUIrÎ  „  ,aw °vd Buroon

pastor of the Iadors Pentecostal Atkinsop. Mack •[■*» R- R 
Church until the church wa* * "  Jim Ouituwr.
moved to Stinnett in 1946 

Mr. Powell and his wife then 
moved to Oklahoma and later to

ties as Peckhaiu George Ah in!
25. of Powersite M o.j S5NTO DOMINGO fU PD  — Rebel Col. Franciaco Caama- 

and Chester 1. Durbin. 24. no Inter-American officials sought no Deno. "constitutional

INSIDE
TODAY S NEW S

address The gun 
sued

battle en-

Arkansas and returned !c Lelors 
» in 1952

During the birthdav celebra 
! tion yesterday. Mr. Powell was 

honored with a huge birthday 
cake and a telegram from Con-1 
gressman Waller Roger.

Perhaps one of (be finest gifts 
was a letter from President 
Lyndon Johnson congratulating 
him on his 100th birthday,

Mr Powell Is the subject nf a 
poem to he published later this 
vear by Mrs Audrey Hush nf 
California entitled "A  Loe 
U fa.”
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NOMINATES FAA HEAD 
WASHINGTON 1V P I1 Presi

dent Johnson foimallv nomi
nated retired Gen William F 
McKee as administrator of the 
Federal Aviation Agency.

1965 Traffic Counf 
AicM«ntt-24S 

l n j u n « s - 6 7  

D m H h  0

today to reconcile the view-1 dent" of a square mile of Santa 
points of rival factions in a Domingo, accepted the O A f 
new effort to negotiate a settle-1 plan subject to modlficationa 
ment of the two - month - old which may prove troublesome 
Dominican cosiftict in detailed negotiations.

The leaders of the junta gov-. Maj. Gea. Antonio Imbort 
eminent and the rebels announc- Barrera, whose junta governs 
ed Wednesday the latest peace, most of the Dominican Repub- 
plan prepared by the Organise-1 ttc flatlv rejected the idea of a 
tion of American States 1OAS1. provisional government. Ho 
but they differed sharply on said hi* regime is all the gov- 
some critical points eminent the country aeeda far

The OAS had proposed for-1 the time being 
mat ion ot a provisional govern- Imbort agreed In general te 
ment under a temporary can- the other provisions of the OAf 
atibition called the Institution- plan, although ho argued that 
•1 Art”  te oversee preparations the constitutional conventlaa 
tor an election and he ennvoca should bo held before the etefr 
tion of a constitutional ronven tion rather than after, M pro 
**> laooad ky the OAf. J
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On Tlie Uncord

Highland General Hospital 
Coo* not have a house physl- 
eU*i. AH patients, extant atvera
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family phvsician 
before going to the hospital for

■t. £?<*/ Xhelp us ta help eur 
by observing visiting

NOW THRU TI'PSDAY

r v P R i
Ul‘ c..\S 1:45

I

WE DO NOT RECOMMEND 
• IN HARMS WAY" 

FOR CHILDREN

JOHN WAYN1 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
PATRICIA NEAL 
TOM 1RY0N 
PAUIA PRENTISS 
BRANDON dc WILDE 
Jill HAWORTH 
DANA ANDREWS 
&HENRY ftlNOA

mento

NOW THRU SATURDAY

r i m i A
M O  I •* l» I

OPENS 1:48
ADULTS 1 W -C H IL D  Sftc

■a ,n

JAMES STEWART

own
m

hours.
VISIT!NO HOURS 

\ MEDICAL AND
{  SURGICAL FLOORS 
Vi Afternoons 1-4
A Evenings 74:18
* MATERNITY PLtKIR 

Afternoon* 1-4 
Evenings 74

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions

Stevenson Glenn Young, 540 
Crawford

Robert Thomas. Pampa 
Baby Girl Lewis, 329 Henry 
Mrs. Geneva Allen. 516 Naida 
Carson Thrber. Kritch 
A. B. Evans. Allison

Mrs. Edith Maxine Malone 
Stinnett

Mrs. Dora E. Turner. 500 Per
ry

Mrs. Jessamine DeMoss. 617 
N. Frost

Miss Barbara Vinson, 724 S. 
Somerville

Marilyn Ann Biggers. Skelly- 
town

W. If. Wilson. Pampa 
Rabv Timothy Schreffler. 418 

N Vella
Mrs Bessie L. Purser, Bridge

port. Texaa
Mrs. Janell L. Lewallen, Skrl- 

lytown
Billy Rev Mangham. 629 Sloan 
Mrs Bobbie Shumate. 2206 N. 

Zimmer*
Mark Wavne Kllppo, Skelly- 

town
Dismissals

Ted Fritsche. 928 g. Hobart 
Mrs. Dorothy Hendricks. Bor- 

ger
Mrs. Merle Mounsev. Darrou- 

rett
Mrs Wanda Fleming 2213 N I 

Sumner
Mrs. Veta Crocker, 852 S. 

Faulkner
H C. Powers 5 »  S. Gray 
Mr*. llaRell Lockhart, 403

Purviance
Arthur Tledeman. Kresa. Tex 

CONGRXTl LATlGNft:
Tn Mr and Mrs Thomas E. 

Lewi*. T2» Henry, on the birth 
of a girl at 8 01 a m ,  weighing 
7 tbs 1 or

Business 

Highlights
By Culled Press International
DETROIT — Mid June auto 

! sales continued at a record 
1 pnee Chrysler rejiorted the 
i liest sales for the iteriod since 
1987. Ford had a 13 per cent 
gain over a year ago General 
Motors Chevrolet division had 
an 18 per cent rise.

NEW YORK — L S Smelt
ing Refining It Mining Co. and | 
Mueller Brass Co. of Port Hu- 

| ion. Mich . have agreed in prin
ciple on a merger I S Smell 
Ing acquired a 74 per rent In
terest in Mueller In April.

NEW YORK — A new filter 
cigarette blended of five well 
known pipe tobaccos and called 
Masterpiece was introduced 

I Wednesday by Liggett h Myers 
Tobacco Co.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

lOPORXAN
» I • A | MO « C 4 »

OPENS 7 PM 
ADULTS 83c CHUT) FREE |

l i t  Mlghtf h a h i  T ring let 
NlVi«6|...A Fighting FiaWy

Theft feetfe

Canadian Rodeo 

Queen Chosen
CANADIAN <Kp!> -  Billie 

Snyder has been chosen Rodeo 
Queen and will preside over the 

1 annual Fourth of July Rodeo to 
be held here July 2, 3. and 4 
Cindy Davis was chosen Riding 
Club Queen and will preside ov
er the Wee Waddie Rodeo at 
their afternoon and evening 

I shows on July 1.
Other contestants according to 

Mrs. Doyle Wilson were as fol
lows. Rodeo Queen: Diana Wil
son. Ricky Adcock, and Jacqui- 

- ta Adcock. Riding Club Queen: 
Teri Clements, Linda Wilson, 
Shelia Stubblefield, Carolyn 
Murray and Jarquita Adcock 

| The two young queens will 
also ba featured in a parade 
here July 3.

H I - P O C K I f  S

Z MAY
n a

Flop at 
Baton 
4lmm

at DAViMJb a y  tiiu i(**n
BOY PROMPTLY.

COLLICriOB OIL TODAY

. ; ■ •«* . TENDER AND TASTY CHUCK ROASTTRIMMED FOR ECONOMY 
PRICED RIGHT

fARrri
USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON
LB. ............ .......

ROUND STEAK
FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON BEEF
LB...... .....................

G RO U N D CHUCK

BEEF R O A ST Boneless
Easy To C a r v t .. .  Lb.

W IENERS

ELNA

.ST H A W H E IIR Y

BLUE RIBBON BEIF

BAKE-RITE
PRESERVES
MELL0RINE 
COFFEE 
TISSUE

Frash Drasad Fancy Baking

HENS U S D A .  

Grade A  
Large

U s f  C h an ce  t e f ie t

Dinner
Dartmouth

Assorted

Flavors

Folcjers 
All Grinds
Includes ( I f f 69* 2li1“ITEA

FRESH PRODUCE

PINEAPPLE
Old Mexico 
Suaar Loaf

For Freezing Of 
Canning

Each or Dozan

Watermelons
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Zee Assorted or White, 80 Count

Napkins ...............
Ideal, Tall Can

Qog Food ............
Tall Can

Carnation M i lk ___

10c
2?29c
2129c

Ass t Colors or White Jumbo Roll

Z a a  Paper Towels ..
Giant. iOr Off

Rinso Blua Datargant
Libby’s. No 4  Can

Vianna Sausage ..

Dinners
Mortona 

Freah Frown 

Aaaoned

2 2 9
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Garden Hose50 M" 6 9 '
•2.99

Dartmouth Freah Frown, 6 Ob . Can

Orange Juice
CO M BIN AT IO N  PLATE

..................39cROSITA
Fresh Presen, Pkf.

Oscillating Sprinkler
MOn 

Sq. Ft. 
Coverage

Alumnium. 6x4x4 Vinyl

LAW N C H A IR
Mvmfoam Her Sir

ICE BUCKET

XI Gallon Galvanized with Ud

G A RBA G E C A N S  $1.99
.10 Qt Stafoam

ICE  CHEST * * , „ * . . . .  6 9 c

%
#suSUPER MARKETS

K c r - r r - r — «
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New Viet General Breaks 
Relations .With French

Ky Severs Viet, 
French Relations

SAIGON (U P I)—The South 
Vietnamese government today

...__ _  severed diplomatic relations
SAIGON (U P I)—South Viet ures including the closing of all wjtj, France.

Nam's military government se !Vietnamese newspapers, impos- The announcement was made 
vered diplomatic relations to- ing a 10 p.m. to 2 a m. curfew by Foreign Minister Tran Van 
day with France as one of a won Saigon and hints of drastic l i* ,  at a news conference called
series of drastic moves aimed 
at winning the war. And for 
the first time it declared itself 

a
Cong

The break was announced by 
Foreign Minister Tran Van Do 
who said the government of 
President Charles de Gaulle 
has "always directly and in
directly aided our enemies .”  
De Gaulle has called for 
neutraliation of all of Indochi
na and withdrawal of US. 
troops.

The move by its former colo
ny appeared to cause no major

economic
ahead.

austerity

M a in ly  - - 
- * A b ou t  
People  -

T h o  N ow * Invito* r a a i a n  * •
phona In or n u ll  Itam a a b o u t th o 
com  in ca  and c o la s *  of 
a t  frlan d a fo r  lo c i union In
colum n.

•I nd ten tan

Obituaries
President

(Continued From Pnge 1)
hospital service in North Africa 

Ralph H. Curtis |*nd Europe.
Wneral services for Ralph H. | The AMA appeared headed 

Curtis, 75, of Panhandle, will bo 
conducted at 10 a m. tomorrow 
in White Deer First Presbyter-

38TH
YEAH
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99

Cherries for s a 1 e, l i l t  S.
Dwight, MO 4-4290.*

, , Teenage dance, Saturday June
Paris. French officials 26 7:30 11;30 Optimist Boys

no confirmation of ‘ he Ci’ub $j per person.”

programs by the ruling military junta.
The junta officially declared | Pampa Police Chief Jim Con-

4. ... . i The foreign minister said the a “ state of war”  within South | ner was elected Sgt.-of-Arms of
in a state of war with the Viet government did not want t0 see; Viet Nam. the Texas Police Association as

any "extremist action such as The break with l1 ranee cli- the Ihree-day state convention
those witnessed in some former maxed a long period of steadily came to an end yesterday in
colonies that severed ties with worsening relations between Corpus Christi. 
the colonial powers" but Saigon Saigon and Paris resulting 
had decided on the course be- from President Charles de 
cause of De Gaulle's policies. I Gaulle s support of a neutralist 

Upon questioning Do said the solution to the Viet Nam war. 
break was not aimed at dis i P® Gaulle has been openly 
ropting cultural and economic critical of American policies in 
ties with France which ruled! Viet Nam. 
all of Indochina for a century, j <ln 
He said the government would \ said
reduce the level of its represen- South Vietnamese decision had

dismay in Paris. Senior French tation m Paris to that of a con- yet reached Paris. |
government officials said they sul and notify Paris to do the (Officials said they presumed off Toueh and Sew sewing
considered the move an at- same the move was in line with the machine in desk cabinet, Singer

Torpedo French Efforts Saigon government’s pi aofnr 'company 214 N. Cuyler.*
w  "all-out war” against the Com-i y 'UPI correspondent Elie Mas- . . . . . .  _  * . • « •

sie, reporting from Paris, said m,‘nis ^  . . 1
diplomatic observers there be- . commu * outlined Oklahoma and Texas Hshingi
lieved Viet Nam's break with ,he n* s thi License- PamPa Tent and Awn‘
France may have been an at- ' ini' 317 Brown. MO 4-8541 *

attempu to impress p u b l i c t0 Nguyen Van Thieu, the --------------------
opinion will be in vain,”  on.|*“ orU *" A**a .junta chairman.

France was reported

tempt h> a temporary regime 
to mark its presence by a spec
tacular action.

"Probably in a week from 
now the general in question 
(Premier Nguyen Cao Kvi will 
no longer be in power, and his

bringingjTo M eet M onday
in vain, ’ one “  *" " **”•“ .junta chairman. C -C  Directors

French official said j France was reported prepar-' The communique mentioned a
Other Measure* . ing such a move through its tough program for

The break in relations with contacts'with Communist China down South Viet Nam’s spiral- j Director* of the Pampa Cham- 
France was announced with a and North Viet Nam with ing cost of living and measures her of Commerce will meet at 
series of other drastic meav which it maintains diplomatic jto "clean up”  the Vietnamese 10 am . Monday for the regular

relations. The move was said press. i monthly business meeting.
to be underway in belief the 
British Commonwealth prime 
ministers conference peace plan 
would fail.

Bliss

Police Probe 
Houston Killing

HOUSTON (U P I»—The dis
membered bodies of an elderly 
Houston couple were found by 
police Werkiesdas night slacked 
In the couple's refrigerator 

A police pickup order was
Issued for the 4^> ear-old son. a ! ring to the Free Society Asso . ..
college graduate and a veteran ciation Goldwater helped create by soldier* and H ' c®-
•A iinrld War II l s «  work for H»rxihlirans and The Foreign Office issued a

(Continued from  Page 1)
rid of these things," she quot
ed Kelly as saying "He's try
ing to cut us up with that new 

1 committee "
Kelly apparently was refer-

Students Continue 
Riots in Algiers

ALGIERS (U P Ii -  Algeria’s 
new military regime went 
ahead today with plans for the 
June 29 Afro-Asian summit 
meeting after another night of 
student rioting had to be

last week for Republicans and
Killed were Fred Rogers. «1 other* who (hare his conserva 

•nd hi* wife. Edwina 79
Officers were called by a 

nephew. Marvin Martin. 55.
• ho became alarmed when he 
went to the home in a fashion
able older part of Houston and 
was unable to get an answer to 
tus knock*

Police said conditions inside 
the nome appeared to he that 
left by someone who was just 
temporarily away Food was on 
the table and on the stove 
Tnen they opened the refrigera
tor

' They had bee* cut up into 
small pieces ”  detective J. P 
Faulk said

There was no sign of a stmg- 
gtr nor were there any blood 
stains downstairs or on the up
per floor of the one and a half 
story house

Police Chief Herman Short 
•aid apparently the slayings oc
curred in the upstairs bedroom 
of the Rogers son a ham ra
dio operator who neighbors said and upset 
did not appear to have a regu- On Tuesday. Kovac said he 
lar job. . found the damage to his desk

Short said there were a num repaired "as though they were 
her of kitchen utensils and a attempting to hide the evidence 
hunting knife which could have after rummaging through 
been the death weapon but second time * 
that all were clean when off!-; "1 boiled over on Tuesday 
cere entered the home

The eider Rogers was con- stand for it," said Kovac. who 
vieted some time ago for pos- already had resigned from his 
session of gambling equipment post May 28, effective July 1.

tive views
rhen, Kelly and Baker, be 

tween giggles, began rummag 
ing through Kovac's office 
They had a locked safe carted co^ rarV 
off hv the chauffeur for closer 
examination Finding Kovac'*

Salt/ said that Kelly and 
Baker while pawing over vari
ous documents, would mutter, 
curse, and then laugh "They 
were extremely rude, haughty 
and arrogant”  Saltz said 
"They reminded me of the Nazi 
getapn I thought I would have 
to start goosestepping the way 
they were hollering at me ”

Another safe was removed, 
more desks rifled and several 
file cabinets were checked, ac
cording to Kovac's aides, be
fore Kellv and Baker left about 
J pm  (S T

Discovering the damage to 
his desk Mondav, Kovac Im
mediately complained to Bliss 
He said Bliss was disturbed

two-line statement declaring 
the meeting would be held as j 
scheduled next Tuesday. It said 
the announcement was being 
made to "end all rumors to the

Red Wedgeworth, Chamber
manager, said no specific busi

ness other than committee re
ports and routine planning of 
monthly activities will be han

dled
The directors will meet in the 

Chamber offices.

•  Declares
(Conilnii^tf fron t Page 1)

operation six miles to the 
north.

It was believed to be the first 
time the paratroopers have ac
tually gone into action against 
the Viet Cong.

A spokesman said the Viet 
Cong fired six ineffective”  
rounds of mortar fire into the 

, .. | helicopter landing rone as the
Almost a score of nations .paratroopers piled out of their 

want the conference postponed alrcraft * ere no Ameri.
because of the uncertain politi- fan casualties 
cal situation which followed the |
overthrow last Saturday of "The airborne troops had only 
President Ahmed Ben Bella by one light brush with Viet Cong 
armed forces Commander Col insurgents during the search 
Houari Boumedienne. an  ̂ destroy operation. They

Among them were 13 British ,0 rrtun> t0 Bien Hoa this 
Commonwealth countries, Ja- afternoon, 
pan. Thailand, the Philippines t The American planes hit 
and Tunsia Communist targets on both

Thousands of students again sides of the 17th parallel border 
charged through downtown with North Viet Nam The most 
streets Wednesday night chant- spectacular raid was against 
mg tneir support of Ben Bella the battered Ban Nuoc Chieu 
and calling Boumedienne " a , ammunition depot 80 miles 
m.irderer ”  It w as the fourth northeast of Hanoi It also w as 
vjcersstve night of anti-govern-, hit on Tuesday. Planes in the 
ment noting south killed 60 guerrillas

IM ice brok* ’ip some of the Twenty F105 Thunderchiefs 
demonstration- With billy eiu’ .s and eight F4C Phantoms hit the

ian Church with Rev. John C. 
Roberts officiating. Interment 
will follow in Panhandle Ceme
tery under direction of Poston 
Funeral Home of Panhandle.

Mr. Curtis was born Feb. 7, 
1890, in Elmdale, Kan. He died 
early yesterday mprning in a lo
cal hospital.

Mr. Curtis was a resident of 
White Deer from 1930 until 1950, 
when he moved to Panhandle. 
He was a retired farmer and a 
member of White Deer 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. May Curtis of the home; 
one son, LaVaughn of Pacific 
Palisades, Calif.; one brother, 
Myrl Curtis of Topeka, Kan.; 
one sister Mrs. Paul Hamly of 
South Pasadena Calif., and two 
grandchildren.

Stock Market 
Quotations

The follow-inf quotation* show the rone# 
within whlrh these eerurltlee could ha\e 
been traded at the time of compilation.
franklin Life ..................
Gulf Life Fla. ...............
O rt Amer. Corp .............
Gibraltar Life .................
Ky Cent. Life ................
Nat. Old Line .............
Natl. Fid. Life ...........
Hepuh. Natl Life ........
Southland Life 
So West. Life 
Cabot Corp 
National Tank 
Pioneer Nat Caa 
So. Writ Invest 
Producers Life .
DPA Ine.

The follow Inf 10 * ) N Y 
Quotation* are furmahed 
office of Schneider Be met Hickman, Ine
American Can .. ......................  4V t
American Tel and T e l ...................   €7*4
American Tobacco .....     36%
Anaconda   61%
Bethlehem Steel . ................ . . . . .  U S
Chrysler . . . .  .......................... . . .  45**
Celanete . . . . . ...............................  7V1*
Dupont .............. Z27
Kastman Kodak ..............................  77%
Fotd   *2%
General Electric ............................   M%
General Motors ................................  M%
Gulf Oil ..........  .................
Goodyear   44%
IBM   4*7%
Montfornery Ward ......   3.1%
Pennev a   67%

...................... M%
It J Reynolds   4<»%
Sears Roebuck   67%
Standard Oil of New Jersey . . . . . . .  7tt**
Sinclair Oil   NS%
Shamrock Oil ........... 34
Southwestern Public S e t 'i r e .......... 41*.
Te\a« n   T»*.
U.& Steel .............................. .. 47%
We»tingh<> *«• 47%

TO DOUBLE PRODUCTION

Plans Set For 
July 4 Celebration

Residents of the Top O’ Tex** 
area will liave opportunity to en
joy an o Mil me July 4 obser
vance at Recreation Park,
where band music, ice cream, 
soda water, and fireworks will
be the order of the day.

The program is scheduled to
Delegates, which governs policy start at 8:45 p.m., after church

for an official no action ;x>licy| 
on medicare at least until the 
measure becomes law. '

Impassioned debate on the; 
part of AMA members who ad
vocate boycott of medicare 
after it is passed by Congress 
was expected in today's final 
session of the AMA’s 114th an
nual convention.

But the 234-member House ofi

for the AMA, was expected to 
follow the recommendation of 
Its reference committee on leg- 

First islation and public' relations. 
After considering nine resolu
tions advocating non-participa
tion by doctors in medicare, it 
rejected that boycott action.

It offered a substitute resolu

services, with a concert by the 
Pampa High School Band and 
will he followed by a brief pa
triotic ceremony and free fire
works display at approximately 
9.15 p.m.

Concession stands will be pro
vided on both sides of the arena j venue Service, 
for the convenience of the seve-

Excise Tax 
Deposits Due

Excise tax deposits are due 
this month, Ellis Campbell, Jr 
District Director ef internal Re
venue in Dallas announced
today.

Manufacturers, retailers, tod 
others, liable for more than 8180 
of excise taxes for May, must 
place such taxes in a depositary 
no later than June 30. INS.

Form 537 should be used for 
this purpose. Deposits must be 
made in a Federal Reserve 
Bank or an authorised commer
cial bank.

Detailed information on this 
subject is available upan  
request from the Internal Ra

tion saying American physi-j™1 thousand people who always! Pampa Youth Hurt 
cians pledge themselves to con- the park for the program.

People from throughout the 
Top O' Texas area are invited 
to attend the program and dis
play. according to chamber of
ficials.

tinue activity to secure or re
store the freedom, high quali
ty, and availability of medical 
care that has been an Ameri
can tradition and resolving:

"That when the fate of the 
pending medicare legislation is 
determined, this House (of Del
egates) will review, in special

In Scooter W reck
A motor-scooter-car crash ear

ly this morning slightly Injured 
a 14-year-old Pampa boy. 

Treated and released at High-

McLean Youth Second “ . X S ' n’ C  
In Star Farmer Aword The accident occurred about

McLEAN (Spl) — Eddy Fin- 7 a m. near Hobart and list-
session if necessary, the effet jey son 0f m r. and Mrs. Jess:coin.

by
etork market 

the Pampa

of the law and take whatever 
action is deemed necessary.”

The new president of AMA,
Dr. James Z. Appel, has urged 
the medical profession to parti
cipate actively in developing 
rules for medicare and in im
plementing the measure if it state committee

Finley of Alanreed, has been1 Driver of the car was Jess* 
named runner-up for the Texas. E. Reeves, 76, of 525 N. Faulk- 
Star Chapter Farmer award in'ner.
the Future Farmers of America. Phillips was taken to the hos- 

Finley, who will be a junior in pital by the Carmichael-Whatley 
McLean High School next fall. Ambulance service where atten- 
was chosen for the honor by the dants said he was not seri-

at a meeting
becomes law—but to work with lecently in Dallas. Nelson Chris 
reason and logic through legal local vocational agriculture 
procedures to amend it Into teacher and FFA advisor was
what the AMA conceives to be 
the highest quality of medical 
care.

Introduction of mechanized 
looms caused the displaced 
weavers to riot in Holland in 
1620.

notified of Finley's selection.

Read the News Classified Ads

ously injured.
Damage to the scooter a n d  

car was estimated at 840.

Yuma residents can figure oa 
280 sunny days in an average 
year.

(hr RnqralffHgMt
vora r m s A *  » * » w » r i s  

n awnimox batws
rorrlor In Pampa »  r*nf, pot 

_..Ji M M  m  ■  monlha. I l l  p*r jr»ar. 
B mail poM In advanra In I l l
par , ear In retail trading aone H I per 

_ _  „ , . . .  year. II I t  par mown. ouKtd, retat
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI l  — trading mne Prlre per ample ropv I

daily. IS rmla Sunday

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Grain Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat Is Cut Te Your Specifieatioas. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

Sperry
division

Rand 
set plans

Corp.'s Univac|JJl7* Pukl lilted
rtte Pan

for 111*.
exrept Saturday My

rinnhlinp' Hally Nana. Atrhiaon at Smartaouonng Plrnp,  Tt, „  MO 4. ; ^  _
production capacity here in con-! part manta r.nlned aa amamd riai 
nection with a new series of i— un<l*r lh* * *  *  M,n~t> *  1,7 
computers it plans to introduce 
this month.

Univac said it expects the ex
pansion program will be com
pleted within a year

BEEF. 43c Lb. Plus 6c Procetsls

H O G , 32c Lb. Plus 7c Praceitir

Missing your Parnpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

CLINTS FOO DS
Phone 88S-4691 White Deer, Texan

IW '  T -  g  !■ i If '( lil'Wto
W :  * :■ i m W f ; ' v S t k .

ani powerful )H i from water 
trucks. A number of Algiers 
:l  ,ens sipping brinks at si'ie- 
walk cafes w eo  drenchel «a 
t*e melee

The new -n'iitarv reeime

SAY CHEESE
K n

lt * i made one concession regarding 
the Afro-Asian conference.

- . which will bring ministers from , 
and told Rav I wasn’t going to, jo nations here The Foreign

Office said a preliminary (or-; 
eign ministers’ meeting sched
uled for today was being post
poned until Friday.

rri. Sat. 
Sunday Oa>7

r
v  1
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0m » rise# Irsltsl 
hsntoisf sesttwr* «  
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DELICIOUS APPLE TURNOVERS 15c

ACTRESSES' MOTHER ILL
LISBON (U P I) — Greek mo

vie star Melina Mercuri re
turned hurriedly to Athens Wed
nesday after receiving a cable 
saying her mother was gravely 
id, the airport information serv
ice reported

She was accompanied by 
French producer Jules Bassin.

Radar, the electronic de
vice which enables man to 
detect and locate objects at 
distances and under con
ditions Impossible to sight 
by the eye, aseans "radio 
dotacting and ranging " It 
was developed Indepen
dently aad virtually at the 
same time by the United 
Sts tee, England, Germany 
and France during the 
1930s. In 1942 the United 
States Navy coined the 
term radar, which then be
came universal.

depot today for 40 minutes 
while 16 other jets used ma- 
chineguns and rockets against 
anti-aircraft positions or flew 
• over against Communist MIGs. 
None appeared

Pilots reported 22 buildings 
demolished and seven damaged 
at Ban Nuoc Chieu

Continued ground fighting 
was reported just east of 
Quang Ngai city 340 miles 
northeast of Saigon where 
South Vietnamese troops have 
killed at least 56 Communist 
guerrillas in a highly success
ful "search and destroy”  oper
ation

Eight A4 Skyhawks from the 
aircraft carrier Midway f l e w  
today's early morning mission 
against Vinh, raining nine tons 
of bombs on the vital N o r t h  
Vietnamese target in a raid 
that lasted five minutes. All 
eight planes returned safely to 
the decks of the carrier in the 
South China Sea.

The Marine casualties were 
suffered in the Phu Bai area. 
40 miles north of Da Nang, as 
leathernecks were digging new 
defensive positions against 
Communist forces in the coast
al area.

A U. S. military spokesman 
indicated the explosion may 
have been cauaed by live artil
lery shells or land mines left 
over from the French Indochina 
War.

The Vietnamese pilot at Da 
Nang was pulled from t h e  
wreckage of hit burning A1H 
Sky-raider alive but was burned 
over most of his body.

One of the injured Americans, 
a fire fighter, was wounded 
seriously In the leg when tome 
of the ammunition aboard the 
blazing plane exploded and sot 
jagged pieces of flaming • hot 
tharpnel shooting out in all di
rections.

The other American waa a 
member of an Air Fore# rescue 
team. Ho was cut on the 
bv * jagged piece of metal 
stripping, traated and returned 
te duty, -  —

TIBER SW

2 5 1  ”  P R IZ E S

2 * 0  « *  P R IZ E S  ~

First winners' list now posted.
(Come look it ovor-you may have won I)

If you entered the Tiger-in-the Tank Sweepstake* be
fore June 17, you may already be a winner! How do 
you find out* Check the Winners' List at your Eitoo 
station. Winners of the first drawing are now posted, 
so stop in and look for your lucky number.

If you don’t find your number, don't give up — be
cause you're already entered for e second big drawing 
coming up on July 14. If you haven’t entered before, 
do it now! Just drive brand ask your Enco dealer for 
your entry card white they teat No purchase i

— nothing to buy or writ* except your name and ad- 
dreaa. And you still have a chance at hundred* of gnat 
prises — Sports-faatbsck Marlins by Rambler, Lon* 
Star Boats and Trailers with Mercury "Merc 600" Out* 
hoard Motors, RCA Victor Home Entertainment Cen
ters, etc., etc. etc 

So drive in today and register. And' 
why not put a Tiger in Xgg ton!
Enco Extra gasoline — and get a 3-way power boost!

HUMBLE £nco!

PUT A TIGER M YOUR TANK!
at
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI F tre lf i  Newt Analyst 
Salisbury, the gleaming, mod

ern capital of Rhodesia it the
headquarters of Rhodesian 
Prime Minister Ian D. Smith.

Goaakudzingwa is a restric
tion camp of shining metal huts 
on ground cleared of thorn 
tree«. It i i  close to the border 
with Mozambique. 200 miles 
from the nearest Rhodesian 
town. It is the current abode of 
Joshua Nkomo.

More than mere distance and 
a way of living separate the 
prime minister and Joshua 
Nkomo

Ion D. Smith it the elected 
leader of the self-governing col 
onv of Rhodesia and. more im
portantly. the leader of a white 
minority of 217,000 which is dc 
termined to maintain Us rule 
over Rhodesia's black majority 
of nearly four million.

Nkomo ia a nationalist 
leader, one of nearly 2.000 Atri 
cans in jail or under detention 
on charges of political crimes 
or violence. They demand a 
conference which would rewrite 
the constitution to turn Rhode 
sian rule ovor to the black ma
jority

In London, as commonwealth 
prime ministers worked on the 
final communique of the largest 
commonwealth meeting ever 
held, the subject of Rhodesian 
Independence occupied an !m 
portent place.

Rhodesia la Britain's last co 
ony in Africa Ten former colo
nies are now independent black 
African nations and they want 
Britain to act swiftly to turn 
Rhodenia over to African rule 

"Don't lack courage,”  Kenya 
Foreign Minister Joseph Mu-;| 
rumba advised Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson. " It  is better to 
lose your majority in Pailia 
ment than your principles."

Britain is committed to even 
tual Rhodesian independent e 
but the trouble was that ail 
sides were at a judicial im 
passe

Rhodenia's constitution pro 
vides that Rhodesian independ 
ence can be gained only on ap
proval of the British Parlia
ment.

Also under the rules. Britain 
handles Rhodesia's foreign poll 
cy but cannot Intervene inter 
airily.

The lanky and tough Ian 
Smith cannot declare independ 
ence unilaterally without being 
guilty of an illegal act certain 
te bring down upon him an 
economic boycott in which all 
commonwealth members would 
participate and the United 
States would join.

On the other hand, if he 
should declare iadcpendence 
the British would be banned 
from sending in troops to 
change his mind. In any event 
such British action would be 
estremely doubtful.

White *4ipremist Platform 
Smith won office on a plat 

form of white supremacy and 
Mends to stay with it.

"The white man is the mas 
ter of Rhodesia." he ence said 
"H e  has built H and intends te keep i t "

But the white residents of 
Salisbury loa f since hava 
•topped talking about lode- 

under white man

r Me

Youth 
( Center 
j Calendar

THURSDAY
9: OR- Red Cross Swim lessons 

10: on—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00—Polywog Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00--AH Ages Swim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper 
0:00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00— .All Ages Swim 

FRIDAY
9:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons

10 0 0 -Red Cross Swim Lessons
11 00—Polywog Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch
1 00— All Ages Swim 
]:  30—Twirling Lessons 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper 
6 00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—AH Ages Swim and 

Trampolining
SATURDAY 

9 00 -Open
10:00—Swim Team Workout 
12:05—Close for Lunch 
1:00—A1I Ages Swim 
2:00—AH Ages Trampolining 
5:00—Close

SUNDAY
Closed

a

■ r

Financial Gossip

Read the Newt Classified Adi

Im T

71
SIGNS EXCUSE T A X  C I T  B IL L  —  In a ceremony in the 
East Room of the W hite House, President Johnson signs 
the $4.7-billion excise tax cut bill into law. The law pro
vides for reductions that started June 22 on a long list of 
consumer goods. W aiting to receive his pen is Rep. W ilbur 
Mills (D -A rk .), chairman of the House Ways & Means 
Committee.

_

Bv JESSE BOGI E 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (U P I) -  There's 
big teen-age market, and it Is 
growing, advertising and mar
keting men agree

included equipment, materials, 
construction, wages and interest 
paid on obligations of the gov
ernmental unit.

The survey noted that at one 
time municipalities were almost

SEEKS ANOTHER TERM

LISBON, Portugal (U P I) — 
President Amerigo Thomaz, 70, 
will run for another seven-year 

! term, the government an- 
nounced Wednesday. Thomaz 

I who was elected in 195* with 75 
' per cent of the popular vote, 
defeated the late opposition 
leader, Gen. Humberto Delgado.

Every year that it expands, the only urban governments, 
there is another market which but in the past two decades the
grows right with it. operations of many previously

It is the urban government 1 rural counties, townships, spe 
market, that representing cities,' cial districts and authorities 
major urban townships, metro- have become more like those of 
politan counties and large ur- city governments.
ban special districts.

The research department of 
the American City magazine in 
a recent survey put 7,600 gov- 
emmental units into these four 
categories; their s p e n d i n g  
amounted to almost 130 billion!

Factors Responsible
"Two factors are primarily 

responsible for the emergence 
and rapid growth of the new 
types of urban governments." 
the survev said.

“ The heavy and rapid move-
last year, and should reach $32 'ment of population to the sub
billion this year, the sirveyors urbs. and the less widelv recog- 
estimate. [nized difficulties encountered by

Spending Will Increase existing cities in expanding 
As the population grows, and their boundaries to keep up 

continues to congeal into com-1 with the population surge to- 
munities that more often than I ward their peripheries.”  
not extend- toevond the estab- The population movement 
lished boundaries of cities, said away from central areas of the 
the American City survey, the big cities, it continued, is not a
spending will increase If growth 

I trends shown over the five-year 
1 period 1957-62 are uninterrupt
ed the spending by the urban

new phenomenon, but has been 
going on through the nation's 
history. However, the general 
pattern of past expansion -eith-

government market could reach er the extension of citv boun 
$71 billion 10 years from now daries outward to encompass!

In the total expenditures as growing fringe areas, or the 
described in the survey were 1 formation of other cities on the

S P E C /A L  F O O D
ROAST Chuck

U.S.D.A. Good
Heavy Beef

lb

STEAK Chuck
U-S.D.A. Good 

Heavy Beef
lb

Fresh

GROUND BEEF

SAUSAGE
Lbs.i

FRYERS

fringes of the old, has been 
modified at many points.

Annexation Resistance

Larger cities have met in
creasing resistance to annexa
tion of e x p a n d i n g  suburban 
areas, many suburban commu
nities have delayed switching 

• existing rural government forms 
I to that of the urban type.

"A t the same time, the new- 
‘ comers are so numerous and 
so used to city wavs that they 

I -  and state sanitary codes and 
'other laws—put the suburban 
governments under pressure to 
provide urban services.”  (ha 
survey said. "The previously ru- 

| ral governments in such areas
townships and counties, and 

even rural irrigation districts— 
have increasingly found them
selves called upon to supply un
mistakably urban services and 
facilities.

"These governments, in com
plying with the new demands, 
have thereby become urban 
townships, urban counties, and 
urban district governments "

Low Low 
Everyday 

Prices
Fresh

Dressed lb

FRANKS “69‘
Ch(ElESIE 4*9 ‘

Top O  
Texas 2 LB. BAG 6 9

Elm e rV

EGGS i(

Doz.

Northern

Tissue 3
IM PER IAL  5 LB. B A G

SUGAR

ROIJ> 1C

With S.Y0II Or More Purchase Excluding Cigarette*

FRESH

PEACHES
B

Kimbell1!

FLOUR
Borden's G lacier Club

ICE CREAM
LUNCH MEAT 3 9
Shortening 3

Sticks
Sea Star

r m m V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  f t  Vafo* .mi f t

Santa Rosa

PLUMS i< i;
Lb.

Calif.

Oranqes......  u>

<>ring silt* Coupon 'in  Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps 

$5.00 or More 

Purchase

8 O r  
Package

VALUABLE COUPON a ;
Bring This Coupon so o a r  .store 1.

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
W ith  The Purchase of

2 Bogs Camels 
Assorted CA N D Y

WWWiYri.* ■ \VALUABLE COUPON Je s n
Bring That Coupon lo Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
With The furthio' ni
3 Cons 303 Size 

RANCH STYLE BEANS

H'

I

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY W EDNESDAY  

W ITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

502 W. FRANCIS
W ARD’S GROCERY

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8 we RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES MO 1-IWI
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6 a

F O O D  S T O R E S
MUCH imCTIVl THROOOM SAYOtOAY, 

JUNI 2* IMS -  LIMIT fttOHTS RKSfRVCD

FREE GUNN BROS. STAMPS WITH 
EVERY 10c PURCHASE 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

U S. NO 1 NEW RED

POTATOES

f i l l

IPs our birthday . . . but the surprises are 
ALL YOURS! Come,* join your friends and, 
neighbors for some of the YEAR'S 
GREATEST FOOD SA V IN G S at your 
friendly Ideal Store.

thatoffers youm obfiU«U AT the
£ ^ I U  O r a n ^ - P i ^ ,  ^  ^  T  ^  , D £ A l  T O D A Y -

' &foP* w  Tropical Punch

FOOD CIOS ELSERTA

£

p e r c h e s
CATSUP
FQOD O-UB d esser t

VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE Breakfci.
Treat!

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS GRAPES ib 3 9c
OELRTinC A Y U R E G U U R  o r  I o - C A ^ ™ S i

4.
20-Ox. 
Jan  r

a sso r t ed
fla v o r s 3-0*.

P i t f i .

WllllED POP ft *o

SHANK PORTION
BUTT PORTION

FOOD C l o d

TOMATO
IUICE

fURHEVS
fully Cooked . • •
Reedy To H e e tm ^ w ^ J  ,v

Top Frost USDA Grod. A Smo«

B EU SU IIU
, *  sjs;a»»

' L ‘L  " r f t> 5 ^  American Cheese
5SC , d « , l  C o u n t y

Cole Slaw or .  j

 ̂49c lAcicaroni Saiga

Dts. . o n te F *fc,n r

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
HEINZ

1. TOMATO
SOUP i o-o*.

Ail VY.irfe

f S  T H k . a *
F ~ * .  H .-d C-t

Fryer Breast* 

Fryer Tkigh* t«—  

Fryer le j * ^ 1

lb.

ib.

MAYFLOWER OR CALROSi

A Q ‘ l  ELBERTA 
PEACHES 2V4

1 6 -o t .

c tn .
CLEANS AS IT BliACHKS

aoROX
BLEACH

Food Qub Halve*

B a rtle tt Pears
Food Qub

Ap rico t Nectar
Food Qub Powdered

Instant M ilk
Tatty

Cheese Spread

a o o a  Idool pub Apart

4  ™  $ l .° °  H o t Bread 114-lb. fr

Del Monte Crvtbed

Pkf.

24b.

8 9 ' Pinaapple
Del Monte

0 7  Prune Juke

211
I I  SUNKIST 

’IP  LEMONADE £

m o e  Mocleone -  R tf. 95c

4 r  To o th  Paste

ID C A L > A S S O R T d b  F L A V O R S

TASTY
7 6 ‘ ICE CREAM

V?

‘ I

, » .



Party Munching 

Chips and Dips
toy GAYKOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprise Ann. 
F o r  re!

Do You Know Corn?
By GAYKOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q — I’m going to marry a 

man from South Carolina in 
relaxed party munching June. He's crazy about any- 

aad quick and easy entertaining, thing made with corn. But I'm 
serve new and lively dips. | not sure about the difference 

Have a bowl of corn chips, the corn meal> corn <rit,
triple ripple kind to sene as . . . _ . „  .
crunchy scooper uppers T b e y , “ d Can yOU *«”  m* ’
add zip and dash te the special: Corn meal is made by
dips you are serving. grinding cleaned white or yellow

TACCOS D IP corn to a fineness specified by
1 15-ounce can chili con came federal standards Com meal 
U‘ cup diced pimento contains small amounts of fat
Vg cup packaged toasted pine and crude fiber and not more 

nutl or chopped pistachio nuts than 15 per cent moisture.
2-fr; cup grated Cheddar cheese Com grits are names for the 

1 teaspoon instant mmced on-,. . . . ,
ion o Y l  tablespoon fin e* I*™* by grinding and

Aninn stftmg white or vellow corn
U. run rhili «*u re  frt>m which th*  hran and tb*
to a^medium bowl blend to-i*e m  have ™ ° ' . ed- 11 is 

gether all ingredients Chill on- mor*  coar,ely * round than corn 
til needed Makes 2 cups of dip mea
to dip up with sturdy triple rip-' Hominy is com with the hull 
pie com chips. ’  , and green removed, left whole

SALMON PINK DIP *  
( Makes 3 cuo* > *

1 1-pound can salmon 
1 cup diced tomato (cut in 
inch cubes)

or broken into particles. Pearl 
hominy is whole grain hominy 
with' the huUs removed hy 
machinery. Lye hominv is whole 
grain hominy with the hulls re-

1-3 cup pickle relish or finely moved by soaking in lye water, 
chopped dill pickle Granulated hominy is a ground

Barbecued Chicken Makes 
Master Chef of Kitchen Dub

2-3 cup commercial sour cream 
H  teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon bottled Italian- 
style dressing

form of hominy. Hominy grits 
are broken grains.

and bones. Flake it with a fork. 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley j \dd diced tomato and relish, 
or 2 teaspoons dried parsley Blend together sour cream and 
flakes remaining ingredients. Stir into

Empty salmon into a m e d-! salmon mixture, blending light - 
lura bowl. Remove bits of sk in ly.

Chartsal broiled chicken b aa outdoor feast

Raisin Chocolate Dutch Cake Makes 
An Interesting and Substantial Dessert

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Several readers have asked for 
really interesting, substantial

well-beaten eggs. Stir in the ral- 
ins, walnuts and chocolate 
paste. Resift flour with salt,
soda and cinnamon. Add to rai
sin mixture alternately with 
sour cream; stir only until hat
ter is blended. Turn into greas
ed and floured 2-quart pan. Bake 
in moderately slow oven <325ately 

50 r

powdered sugar over top if de
sired.

. 3 ood  j^ a g e

6
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By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
There is a summertime rumor

binations totals 31. This includ-.broiler-fryer chicken halves,
es, oddly enough, three legged skin side up. on grate set 
frvers and four-legeed fryers.1 about 3 to 6 inches Horn beat, 

instigated by wives that many These are not curiosities of oa- Brush with Chow Hound Bar- 
a husband who can’t so muchlture. simply chicken packaged becue Sauce Cook until tender, 
as boil w ater in the kitchen with ’ extra" legs. turning and brushing occasional-
b-oils chicken over the outdoor | To prepare fire for grill, place Iv. Allow 45 minute* to lVs hours
grill like a master chef. charcoal briquets in a mound in total cooking tirpe, depending on

It's a wise vyite'who Hatters the center of the grill. Apply weight of chicken ami distance!
or* m an  intn Hriin tf tha tt o a L- anti rh o  r m a l  liflb ia r  fluid nrnnr H i n rf 4 r/>m hant Tn  to*f (n r  Mnnana t cr 'from heat. To test for doneness, 

leg should twist easily out of

A half lemon on the shelf of 
the refrigerator helps absorb 
odors.

Put a jar lid in the bottom of 
a double boiler It will rattle 
when the water is evaporated.

her man into doing the weekend charcoal lighter fluid according 
icooking under the trees Evenito directions on container. When 
more lucky when her lord and all briquets have formed a white thigh joint and pieces should: 
master iso she lets him think< jash. the proper cooking temper- led  tender when probed by fork 
prepares such meals as char- ature has been reached. I)istri-| YIELD : 24 servings, 
coal broiled chicken, foil-roast- bute briquets evenly w ith tongs 
ed corn-on-cob. or corn and in an area slightly larger than
green pepper kabobs and cold 
w atermelon

Broiler frvers are one of the

the area of the chicken. Spead 
briquets so that there is a space 
about the size of a briquet be-

most economical buys for the,tween them. Figure on using 
charcoal grill Allow half a broil- about 30 briquets tor eacn three 
er-frver per person Chicken chicken*.
come* packaged whole halved ( hirken Barbecue Far a Crowd
quartered. Some markets carry 12 broiler fryer chickens, 
"butterflved" broiler*. leg and halved
breast combinations, drumsticks Salt 
only, breaded thigh*, wings— . Sprinkle 
anyway, the list of possible com-! both sides 

^  ■ ........... . ■■

Chow Hoiind Barbecue Sauce 
*i cup salad oil 
2 cans <3 ounce* eachi 
seasoned tomato sauce 

2-3 cup lemon juice 
cup Worcestershire *auce I 

'2 tablespoons prepared 
mustard

1 garlic clove, minced 
Combine all Ingredients In 

large bowl or saucepan Thor
oughly biend all ingredients.

chicken halve* on Brush chi'-ken halves generously 
with salt. Place on both sides white barbecuing.

DOLLAR
DRVS
Shop MITCHELL'S Now For 
Greater SHURFINE Values!

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Rib S teak .. . .  lb. Sic
Wilson All Meat

BOLOGNA . it

Hot Boneless

BAR-B-Q BEEF: . . . . . lb. 11

DOLLAR
DAYS
CONTINUE...

COME IN NOW  FOR

REAL VALUES

CRAZIEST SAVINGS UNDER 1  SUN

POTATOES te. 10 ... 79Lbs.

LONGHORN CHEESE ....lb . 55c
Yellow

Squasli» 2 L b s . 29‘|Green

CABBAGE 10*Lb. B W

Choice Reef

Chuck Steak ............... 1 .b. 65c I
Quality Thick Slired

Ground B e e f . . . .  3 Lbs. 89c

Calif. Lb.

Yellow
Squash

2,b,25*
Santa Rosa

PLUMS

MITCHELL'S

First Cut

Pork Chops CUBE STEAK Lean
No Woste 89k

or

Pork Steak
mmm mmm .

CHUCK ROAST Leon 59k

* 5 5 * RIB STEAK Choice
Beef 79k

Quality Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lbs.
1 Hound Bore

S U !IA R M  ROAST lb. 65c
USA S. Cuvier 

Phone BUCCANEER
MO *4451 Basing fttampe

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

n w fr ro w B m 7

HOM S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stampa-DnubJe Wed With *240 Or Mora Purchase

421 I. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK M O  4*331

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 cup dairy sour cream 
Chop raisins and nuts. Chop 

ciiocolate; stir with instant c o f- ________
cake to use over t h e  fee and boiling water until melt- degrees) 50 minute or until 
weekend when lots of frinds e(j j jeaj butter with half th e  cake tests done. Turn out on 
drop in — they want a (sugar until light. Beat in re- wire rack. Cool thoroughly. Sift
cake that keeps fresh for seve-; maining sugar and vanilla un 
ral days. til fluffy. Thoroughlly mix in

Try this: the raisins, nuts, 
chocolate and coffee and s o u r  
cream give it distinction.

RAISIN CHOCOLATE 
DUTCH CAKE 

(Makes 8 to 12 servings' 
l ’A cups dark seedless raisins 
•A cup walnuts
2 (1-ounce) squares unsweet
ened chocolate 

1 teaspoon instant .coffee
1 cup boiling water 
% cup soft butter

1% cups brown sugar (packed)
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 eggs

2 cups sifted flour 
l '/4 teaspoons salt 

1 teaspoon soda

Food Buying Guide
The following guide to the na

tion’s food buys for the week
end was prepared by the U S.
Departments of Agriculture and 
Interior tor United Tress Inter
national.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-W eek - 
end food shoppers will general
ly find good supplies of certain 
seasonal fruits and vegetables 
along with plenty of poultry 
and some meats 

Plentiful fresh vegetables in 
elude cabbage, corn, cucum 
bers. greens, lettuce, onions 
radishes, and tomatoes. Plenti 
ful fresh fruit include bananas 
cantaloups, l i m e * ,  peaches 
plums, and watermelons Wa 
ter me Ions are especially plenti
ful.

Certain cuts of beef will be 
in good supply such as ground 
beef, roasts, and steak Broiler- 
fryers are again the top poultry 
buy. Eggs are plentiful Other 
good choices are canned pink
salmon, frozen fish sticks, and 1-16 4 k eck  MO 5-5050
fish portions.

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH
SPECIAL THUR. FRI. and SAT.

If there ever was a meal on a bun this is it. 
Call it what you will -  a submarine, poor-
boy, or torpedo—

6" inch French Bun 

Ham —  Cheese 

Salami —  Lettuce 

Onion —  Tomato 

and Pickle

ONLY, i
4

W ITH  A  I Or SIZE 
ROOT RKKR

Sundaes 25c Bananas Split 35c

A  & W  ROOT BEER

3 Iced-Tea Spoons

for on ly

$]00
Original Wm Roger* Silver Plate 
in lovely "De*rrt Koee" pattern

Regular *3™ value 
for only *105 with 
the redl&block from 
any bag or carton 
of Imperial Sugar
Icy drioka teem more special 
when served with these graceful 
apoona. Each ’ Deaert Hoee” icad- 
tea spoon is fully guaranteed by 
the International Silver Com
pany, world's largest manufac
turer of fine silver plate. Collect 
aa many aa you wish now at spe
cial savings to Imperial Sugar 
users. Y’ou bring out the beat 
flavor in iced dnnka with quirk- 
dissolving Imperial Sugar —extra 
ftne grama of 100% PUKE CANE.

USE MA MOV 
ORDER B L A N K

[  “  Jtft. M l

I
Vi see. Ten
Pl*a*e s e n d ___Wm Refers Silver piste Iced Tee Soeont In "Desert Rote." I anekae check or
money order for I I  00(98 cents plus 2 cent* T#*aa State teles tee) and the red block merited 
‘  Pure Cane • from an Imperial 5ugor bag or carton for each 3 iced toe spoons ordered.,
1  weeks ter debvory.

I

Oty. -TipCodf.

St. IM S .  Otter waM In any etata er

0



These Values Good In Pampa 
June 24-26, 1965.

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit quantities.

M T U THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
IY, JUNE M,

Fry Up A Batch Of Crispy Fried Chicken U

EBONY  
ELEGANCE 
STAINLESS 
W ITH
JET-BLACK , 
IN LA ID  
EBONY  
HANDLES

i

ishvasbtr sail
Jfiaaaaai a m 1
mrjent proof j

E G G S

THIS WEEK
FREE
DINNER 
FORK

W IT H  EACH 
$7.50 PURCHASE

A L S O  TH IS  W E E K
5th Week—Beginning Sun., June20, '65

FREE FO R K
Caning Knife, Can big rork, or Slldng 
Knife, Your choloe.........$1.19 Each

Cake Server................. . 59r

S Iced Teaspoons...................... 59r

A *

Nest Fresh
Grode A  Medium Doz. 2°63

CHEF
PRIDECHARCOAL 

PORK & BEANS

Real Kill, Orange 14 Oz. Can
Bug Bomb________ _____ 89c
Oood Hope Tail Can*
Evaporated M ilk __2 cans 25e
Jiffy 40 Of. Slse
Biscuit M i * ___________ 43c

HUNT'S
No. 300 Con 

SU N L IG H T

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag

F R Y E R S

Pound

Baby
Beef

Value
TrimmedSirloin Steak

3 t e Q K  R o u n d  /  V II

Baby Beef Value Trimmed

Rib C h o p s ___

Dated for rreuhnem

Ground Beef .

Cut Up. Pan Raady

Fryers ............

. . . .  M *

3 lbs. 87c
. . . .  35*

•wift’i Premium 1! 0*.

Wieners ....... \n M*.kt 49c 
39*

Block Style r n e

Longhorn Cheese Df

Pinkney'*. Cloth Bag

Sausage ..

>•< SHORTENING
«. o S S s s fc POPSICLES «  

FUDGESICLES
o<
9 0 £

y .o 9 4

1

2\b \o»l
It

KOOL-AID f t l

%.
M Ja

\| e W e e t a
Lb .

It

Borden's 
6 Count 
Package

Aluminum Foil 
Pineapple Juice

A r ro w ___ 25 Ft. Roll

Santa Rosa .. 46-ox.

t

t

V* --  - t " FRESH TASTE PRODUCE
Rosedale
P e a c h e s _________4 -2 V i Con* $1

Rite Oood. Asst, Flavora, No Depoait, No Return
B a ttle d  Drinks __ 6 - 2 3  O b . B tls $ 1

Golden Went. All Grinda
C o f f e e ,------------------- P o u n d  C o n  65c

FRESH TENDER FROZEN FOOD 
FRUIT B A N Q U E T  j m  r ^
■ g i p j l  Apple. Peerh. 0 *' I

PIES zxxz HP« I
EN CH ILA D A S 59*

7ot1 I S t l
f*4 l Lemonade ..........  " * 4 I

Oil Mt. rvifikla Cut I Ob.

Potatoas ..........

Gulf Life Charcoal

Lighter Fluid Q u o r t  C o n  35c

L O W E S T  P R IC ES  A L W A Y S  A T  P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

-FREE-
G e t  four Lemons FREE 

when you purchase a H/j 

Oz. Jar of Tender Leaf In

stant Tea at 79c.

Lemons 
Cabbage 
Peaches

Sunkist

Green Heads

Ripened

p V* ' . * I

229

%
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T e le v ision  P ro g ra m s
KGNC-TV, THURSDAY ABO

•:M Th* Match Ota* 
I  N  Nava
S3* •hartft Bill 
6:00 Wj^ r^Wwi* •
l i N  New*

• :»# Nawa 
4:1$ Waatbar
4:2* ?r~'rU 
«:10 Daniel Hoona 
T 30 Dr. Ktldara 
1:10 Hasal

100 Perry Como 
lO.Vi Newt 
10:11 Weather 
•0"i* So‘>rte 
10:10 Tonight bhow

l:U

Continental 
Claairoom 
Todar Bhow 
Today Show 
Truth Or 
Com* .juent ee
Wbat'a Thla I

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY
0:66 Dortor'a Houaa 

Hall
10:00 Concentration*
10:KI Jeopard*
11:00 Call My Bluff 
11:to I D Bet 

ng 11:61 NBC Nawa 
13:04 News

11:06 Weather 
11:16 With Brent Bhow 
11 10 Let's Make A Deal 
11:53 NBC Newi 
1:00 Moment Of Truth 
1:30 Tl»a Doctors 
1:00 Another World 
1:30 Yon Don't Bay

KVn-TV THURSDAY ABO
B.-00 Malar Adame,

'iVallmaeter 
0:00 Wells Fargo 
4:10 Man and The

Challenge
1:00 Leave It to 3ears ' 
6:30 Rifleman 
0:00 Nsws

0:10 Weather 
0:16 ABC News 
4:10 Johnny Quest 
t « 0  The Donna &i

T:M My Bong

1:00 Bewitched 
8:30 Peyton Place 
1:00 Jimmy Dean 

10:00 Local Newa 
10:16 Weather 
10:30 Crop A Stock Report 
10:30 Cinema }

Clubs Sponsoring Queen Contestants 

In Community Fair to M eet Friday You, Your Child and School
The third check-in for clubs 

sponsoring queen contestants in 
the Top 0 ’ Texas Community 
Fair will be held between 6:30 
and 8 p.m. Friday.

Ruth Ann Guthrie, B&PW 
queen contestant is presently 
leading with Giennette Dawkins 
sponsored by the Pampa Little 
Theatre in second place. Virgin
ia Stoops sponsored by Beta Sig
ma Phi, Upsilon Chapter, is in 
third place. In fourth place is 
Sue Horton sponsored by t h e 
Evening Optimist Club.

Latest entry in the fair is 
Carletta Johnson sponsored by 
the Top O’ Texas Kiwanis. This

brings the total number of 
queen contestants entered to 15.

COMPLETES DRILLING
NEW YORK <UPI> -  Shell 

Oil Co. said it has completed 
drilling an exploratory under
sea well in Alaska's Cook inlet 
from a floating platform for it
self. Richfield Oil and Standard 
Oil Co. of California The well 
flowed at a daily rate of 1,130 
barrels of at depths of 7.900 to 
08.600 feet.

The potter’s wheel was the 
first machine devised to mas- 
produce cheap goods.

By DAVID NYDICK ' 
UP1 Education Specialist

Are you considering a nurs
ery school experience for your 
pre-school child? Your decision 
should be based upon your 
child's individual needs. Your 
choice of schools should be 
based upon a careful investiga
tion of the facilities, program, 
and staff.

There are several important 
values of nursery school exper
iences. A child becomes part of 
a group in which he will have 
many opportunities to work 
and play on an individual and 
group basis. He is under the

supervision of a teacher who is 
trained to meet his needs at 
this particular stage of develop
ment.

As a parent, you may find 
several hours of freedom quite 
valuable. For a working parent, 
the time may be essential. 
Knowing that your child is 
properly cared for should be 
most reassuring. When the 
child returns home, you will be 
relaxed and ready to cope with 
his constant demands. He will 
have many stories to tell and 
many new ways to occupy his 
time.

The usual ages for nursery

school attendance are between 
three and five. This varies 
somewhat with different schools. 
Readiness for such a program 
will vary with the individual. 
Is your child ready to be sepa
rated from you? He should not 
be forced. Will he benefit from 
a group situation. He should 
learn how to play with other 
children his own age. The deci
sion should rest on a discus
sion with the specific school 
and its program.

There are some basic re
quirements for the school which 
should be investigated.

A fireproof building is pref
erable Under any conditions, 
adequate protective devices and 
alternate exits should be pro
vided.

CRASH KILLS FIVE
, ROME (U P Ii — A taxi and
I a gasoline tanker truck colliued 
on Rome's circular highway 

. Wednesday. Five persons were 
killed and the road was flooded 
with thousands of gallons of 
gasoline.

There was no fire, but the 
highway and nearby railroad 
tracks were closed because of 
the fuel.

Read the News Classified Ada

SEARS CATALOG  

SALES OFFICE
1623 N. Hobart MO 4-3961

CHANNEL 7 FRIDAY
0:11 Modern Education 
6:4S Leave It To 

Beaver
It ilS  Want Ada 
IOtSii Price It  Rlffht 
11:00 Donna Reed

11:3* Father Knows Beet 1:00 Flame in the Wind 
13:00 Texaa New* 1:30 Day In Court
« : , «  Weather 1:16 Woman* New.

13:30 Market Report 2:<K> General Hospital 
12 30 The Rebut Gama 3:10 fount Marrleda

el 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
M l  The Secret Storm 
4:2* Peter Potamus 
4:0# Chief Proud Eagle 
4:3* Superman 
*:*• Lone Ranger 
6:30 CBS New*

4:00 New*
* 20 Weather
1:30 The Munstera 
T :0O Monster Flicker
* 30 Celebrity Game 
1.00 The Defenders

1»:0<> News—Jim Prat* 
I*:1S Weather Repart 
10:2* Background 
1*:30 The Big Flick** 
10:55 New*
. . . mi * mi clicker Coat*

CHANNEL 10 FRIDAY

« Religion
Amarillo Collega 
Jack Tompkins 
Newt Report 
Wenther-Sporta- 
Local Events 
rapt. Kangarou

7 . Mam 
Lucr

to i
I Love

10:0* Andy Of 
Mayberry 

10:30 The McCoy*
11:00 Love Of L lf*
11:26 CBS News 
11:30 "  '-efc For 

Tomorrow
11:45 'i tic < miming Light 
12:00 New*12:10 W eather

12:20 Farm And Ranch 
New*

12:10 As Tha World 
Turns

1 :00 Password 
1:30 House Tarty 
2 00 To Tell Tha Truth 
2:20 CBS New*
2:30 Edgn Of Night

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI)-Kenneth 

Ward of Hayden. Stone Inc., 
says there continues to he no 
conclusive technical evidence of 
a change in the market’s basic 
longer term characteristics.

not to switch into lesser quality 
and riskier stocks.

Edward A. Viner te Co. says 
It continues to believe the usual 
summer rally will again be 
seen this year and that prices 
In the months ahead will be 
higher than at present The 
firm says the rally should be 
used to upgrade portfolios and

AN ARAB FIRST

LONDON T U P I) -  Princess 
Lalla Aicha of Morocco, the 
Arab world's first woman am
bassador. arrived here by plane 

t to take up her post in London.
The 36-year-old princess, sis

ter of King Hassan II, was ac
companied by her husband, 
businessman Hassan Yaeoubi. 
Their two daughters will follow 
later.

Sylvan Epstein of Thomson & 
McKinnon says that although it 
may be early to conclude that 
the market has seen the last of 
the recent heavy selling, there 
are good reasons to believe that 
the intermediate course of the 
market will be up.

FDATH TOLL MOUNTS
TAIPEI (U P I) -  The death 

| toll from Typhoon Dinah rose 
to 61 as communications are 
established with remote villages 

| on Formosa
According to a Formosan pro

vincial government announce
ment. the total material loss 
amounted to $12 million, includ
ing damages to farm products, 
state enterprises, school and 
government office buildings and 
civilian homes

Read the News classified Ads

Kyle's Is Going To Move-

Look at the savings you get because Kyle's
is going lo  move to 1D9 N. Cu.vler.

LONG
ON
WEAR!

Pr.
Black or 

Brown

un im o ld  b y

W ESB0R0
i H O I S  I O I  M I N

Reg. $10.95

S<

Black

The most practical young men’s shoes 
of the season combine the ultimate in 
looks and wear! Smart drees and casual 
styles are unimold constructed featur
e d  P.V.C. elastomeric soles and heels. 
Price is practical, too, just

O p m  T h u n d o y  T i l l  9  P . M .

: I

J ( y L ' i  S h

191 N , Cuylnr
Shop Downtown For Greater

oeS
MOB-9442

A
...the family store 

andimcATSLOG

3 Days Left fo take advantage of these bargains!

O R D E RC S N T E P

As Close M  Your Telephono! Hurry to Western Auto and Save!

1

I Save $43 on Wondermart “14”
( appertain or H h ilt!

195
torms in refrigerator or in 

freexer. Refrigerator has 3 full-width 
including crisper top, also one

$-

Frost never 

shelves incluai
half-width shelf. Freezer has large olid 
ing basket, juice can shelf and package 
shelf. Storage door. 3WC1514 6*1* Price

I-eft hand doer modal in •  hit* 3WC2514 . .  g »t !* l*T a a  
(uppertone modal right hand 3WC3314 . o"

Free de licerv in trade areal Nationwide sere ire!

Reg
$292.9.»

) *nd a
SafoD
T r .ia l  

' N g .l "

7-l’c. Crystal Set
S ii beautiful Be* rrva- 
lal-ciear. rut glam tum
bler* and one 72-o« pitch
er K9393

>22

16lh.( harroal Briquet*
Quirk *ta>lin« Ini, 
burning 6tH .'jt»«i

L
Red Koad Flare f

*wlf I if hi in* 16 mintila i
wight rad Sara JL66JQ J

Limit 2 Kagt 22'

Sisler Savings!

Koch

♦jfi’U t

*88Evopsrstivt 
Air Caaicr
i. » ih .m
Cool* I to 4 ttg m om *’ 
R e c ir tu lit  g  pum p ' 1 *-hp ’

LARGE STOCK 
C1RCI I.AK FANS

k

i r - M W M '-M

Lawn Care Specials!

Qt. Charcoal l ighter Amerwaa Flag Set
Fa*, pour*pnui N« after- 

Safe 4U JJQI
3iV(1 *«r *4 runted

ado* *m !{*■«* sjt W

Roq
4fc 33'

S d s n
*•4  /
$ 0 1  ■

Save big on lawn care specials!
Steel Wheelbarrow
Bi( 3 c*i ft c*-„ „„  C Q H
parity XC1406 Rr* M 69>0.//

... Oscillating Sprinkler

»?*r/3X?m3 Reg. $4 «  $3.99
D-Grip Spading fork

> '3 u |  Steel tine* 30*

l t \ \  h,ndl'  X12°*  ^  M 19 $ 3 .8 8
y  Pruning Sheara
Hardened ateel
blade* X I329 Ref. *1 2S J J  3 7

50-Ft. Rubber Hose 1
lO H -ga l /mm. 
now: 5x0702

65.49

Outing Bargains!

«>■«

l

Raaeball. Leather / * ♦ <
cover OC1M6
few bide Fielder* tK 77  
Gtov*. GC12M f</

Raaeball (Tam, 66
.7*6 0 0 9 6 6  84 O T C

Jr. rtaM ar’a
GJava.OC1226 C O  C C

Tennia Racket
Emnomy apenal'
N f - m -  $ 1 .6 6

Creacent Tennia Balia
f  liva-actio® ball*.
P baaaura parked
GC2M 2 $1 .27

A ’’

W e*iline Spin-tin
Filler. RS920

Stop Rite Brake
Fluid. 1*. a t 86694

Wixard Spark
H f fa .  L12I0 « *  Fa.

Aulamalw Trana. 
Fluid tR S9496

C ar Cigar l-uh l*
or. C14 21 24

( bramrd Dear
Miner, C2117
Fleering Wheel
Caver. CII13

Fibauai Fklra-
amn. C 2802,1

TRIMLINE

WHITEWALLS
MOKE THAN HI ICKWAI.l.N

NEW 100% NYLON 
DAVIS SI LENT SENTRY

98Firm fnpptng nb Head drai*n . . 4 
p!.#» 10066 r v|na eard .. Miracle-
Rubber' fid, bl» 1 and!

11U* »  WV
I M i M i l l  

Hi ark Tubeleae

NO
MONEY
DOWN

niro«-r f Hub Capa

27Fern  *V *E
a n  b | .  b . «  1 “ •

Whitewall Ringa
Trim l*ie 13.14 
nrlft-rM oi- ,  -  „

Reg. ft 4$ I fr.

Bumper Jack
Ratchet type _
4H* to 26H- *^4?
A606O Reg. $4.45

Tire Pump
7tlha of air 
praaaur*' A4406

Reg $1.4» 9 9 C

T m

‘  16 M4*0* IS
7.14*1$ I1N 
T.saaU I
4.44*14

.Whitewalls 
Only 

99c More
(Ref. $2.44 Kalrai

TIRES MOUNTED FREE! 

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING!

Cata log  O rder
In addition ta the many valve* in your 
M rate m A ate dare, thapsaado more 
are avalloMe through Catalog Order'

Free Hom e Demonstration
Aok about Hetteru Auto'a Free Home Trail on many ifrma 
•uch 4« Tele*talon. Stereo, Diahnaihert aad Dryer*: No 
obftgalion' ;\'-

Ratlafartloir Guaranteed or Your Money Rack!

306 S. Cuyler

M O  4-7488
07  2MI
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St.71V SpK 0 Good Horse Sense

Comes From Stable Mind
DEAR ABBY: As a new 

widow, I think I can help that 
widow who wrote hat she has 
actually picked up her telephone 
to be sure it was still working. 
She complained that after three 
months all her friends had gone 
hack to their own families and 
had forgotten her.

Widowhood is a “ do-it-your
self”  job. Don’t expect married 
women to share their husbands 
with you during the evenings. 
Make plans to be with your wo
men friends in the afternoons. 
C.o to church and find people in 
the same boat—lonesome. Get 
a hobby, or enroll In an adult 
education class and learn some
thing new.

I ’ve been a widow for five 
months My friends are still 
very thoughtful, but I don't ex
pect to be included and enter
tained just because I'm alone 
I have learned that grieving is 
selfish. What do we say when 
we grieve? “ Why did this have 
to happen to me-” ' Not, “ It was 
God's will ”  Perhai* my words 
can help someone else I know 
that just writing this letter has 
helped me It comes (torn—

THE HORSE S MOUTH
DEAR “ HORSE S MOUTH” ! 

Thank >«u (or your fine letter. 
Your brand ol horse sense 
comes Irom a stable mind.

stamped, self-addressed en
velope for your reply. I forgot 
to mention that I do not want 
my letter printed in your col
umn or read over the air on 
your. Please do not use my 
isn't too iate to ask this favor of 
your. Please do not use my 
name or my initials. I live in a 
small town and if t h e  
facts 1 mentioned in my 
letter were made public, I would 
easily be identified, and many 
innocent people would be hurt. 
Thank you very, very much. 
Sign this letter.

“ CAN'T SLEEP" 
IN LYNCHBURG, VA 

DEAR “ C A N T ” ! Have no 
fear. I never use a writer's 
“ real”  name ar initials without 
his consent. Nor do I ever dis
close the name of the city from 
which H come. Pleasant 
dreams!

DF.AR ARBY: I have this boy 
friend whom 1 still like a little, 
but he has an older brother 
whom I like better Mv boy 
friend Is 14 years old and so am 
I His brother is 22 Do you 
think I should stick with my boy 
friend or drop him and try to get 
his brother? 1 would like an an
swer soon because my boy 
friend is paving me a lot of at
tention. and his older brother is 
kind of shytng away*. Please 
don't tell me the brother is too 
old for me because my aunt and 
uncle have ten years between 
them and I ’ve ne\er seen a 
happier couple.

DECIDING 
HEAR DECIDING: Sorts, bat 

the aider brother Is toe old for 
son right aow A 14-year old 
bird in the hand It narth twa 22- 
year-olds la the bush Slick with 
the nua#r league ■■ill year re 
an longer a miaor

DEAR ARBY: I-et me add my 
support to the “ lazy' daughter- 
inlaw who refuses to take her 
1.1 month-old child off the bottle. 
True (he child should be drink
ing trom a cup at meals but 
site should be allowed to keep 
her bottle tor oral gratification 
at other times, until she volun
tarily gi\es it up I put up with 
bottles and pacifiers for this 

•purpose until my children final
ly abandoned them at around 
age three They never “ gradu
ated to the thumb,”  as some 
children do, and were thus spar
ed possible dental problems, 
And perhaps by having relied on 
this early "crutch * to satisfy 
their oral needs, they will be 
able to resist more damaging 
crutches in later life cigarettes 
and excessive drink My phy
sician husband agrees

“ WORTH TUB WAIT”

Problems’  Write to Abby, Box 
St'TOO l,o* Angeles. Calif For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed. self-addresed en\elope.

Hate fo write letters'* Send 
one dollar to Aiiby. Box HMTtX) 
lx>« Angeles. Calif for \bb> s 
booklet "How to Write letters 
Eor All Occasions '*

Fasten a piece of cloth to a 
yardstick with a thumb tack to 
clean hard to-get at space*.

d ear  abby  I don’t know Monners Moke Friends
how you opnraU. but aeseral •
da vs ago I wrote to ask your ad 11'' I
vice about a problem, i signed A* v  ' —’ 
mv real name and enclosed a * f~ \

a  I M »
$70 OFF
NEW TOUCH AND 
NEW MACHINE IN 

DESK CABINET

THE SINGER CO.
214 N (os ier  Mo 44*41

Return i te m s  bor
rowed f r o m  sis or 
brother, keep peace in 
th e  fomily.

\ KYLE'S
M O  VI

You Save Because Kyle's Is Going To 
Move 5 Doors to 109 N. Cuyler! LOOK 
AT  THESE BU YS’—

R H Y T H M  STEP 

BARE B A C K

White, Bone. Red 

lea th er  or Multi- 

Color

S iz e s  tn  10

RUTH MILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The father who tries hard to 

be a buddy to his boy and the 
mother who thtnks nothing could 
be finer than to be just like a 
sister to her daughter are mak
ing a big mistake.

So says a psychiatrist who 
warns parents that “ A child 
wants parents to be parents — 
not buddies.”  According to this 
psychiatrist, there are two 
things wrong with the buddy 
system.

“ First, a child needs to look 
to parents for love and protec
tion. He doesn’t get protection 
from a buddy.

“ Second, a child needs discip
line And if the parent is too 
much of a friend, he cannot com
mand the obedience to mold a 
child's character.”

This point of view is so old- 
fashioned that it sounds brand 
new. For a long time now par
ents have been making a sup
reme effort to bridge the natural 
gap between generations 

In order to be pals to their 
children they have let the chil
dren argue, act sassy and even 
correct them. And they have 
steeled themselves not to show 
shock at anything their children 
tell them — so that they can 
boast that Jane or Jimmy “ tells 
me everything, just as though 
we were the same age.”

The thought that all this palsy- 
walsy stuff is a mistake may lie 
hard for many parents to accept 
because they have worked so 
hard trying to achieve it.

But if they will just remem
ber back to their own childhood 
they will realize that the psy- 
chiatrist is right. Children can 
find pals of their own age. But 
they can find parents only in the 
two persons who brought them 
into the world and whose duty it 
is to guide, discipline and teach 
them.

School And 
- You

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS LIGHT My htiv 

band and I were asked to come 
to school for a three-wav confe
rence with the principal, t h e  
school counselor and our son's 
kindergarten teas-her T h e y  
strongly recomm-nd that he be 
held back in kindergarten tor 
another year: The\ claim he is 
“ immature" and needs more 
''readiness”  for first grade 

As we understand it. their rec
ommendation is not man
datory. If we want to force the 
issue, the teacher will pass him, 
even though it's against her bet
ter judgment Ho don't want 
him to fee| like a failure at 
five He often talks about being 
a first gj.ider next year and not 
being called “ kindergarten ha- 

, by”  anv more Also, we re 
afraid be will miss his friends 
if they go on and he doesn't. I 

Can you give us any gtnd 
•nee’  — Perplexed Parents, 

Answer: l.eC'a fare II. you 've1 
alreads bren glsea the guid 
anre you need. If you decide 
I*  pu*h sour mwi ahead despite 
the warnings of the school. | 
am afraid you II live to regret 
H

If he isn’t physically, mental 
Iv or emotionally ready to do 
first - grade work, he would 
start school with a handicap 
that could destroy his future 
seif confidence and initiative.* 
It would be unfair both to him 
and the teacher, to turn him 
loose on something he isn't rea
dy to handle successfully 

Children don't all develop at 
the same rate, and chmnologi- 
ral age alone should never de
termine a child's readiness for 
a particular grade Some re
searchers maintain that half of 
our children are nverplared In 
school, with all sorts of dire 
consequences

Your son wont feel like a 
failure unless YOU make him 
feel that w«y His present rlass- 
mates will soon forget about his 
being left behind, and he will 
make new friends next year — 
with ■ slight edge on leadership 
because of his age and e x is t 
ence Since kindergarten reten
tions are more common today 
than in the past, you mav find 
that he has plentv of company 

I realize this may be a blow 
to vonr pride but. hHieve me 
immaturity in a five • year p old 
box is not uncommon If you 
give him a chance to grow up 
without forcing nature, he may 
still set the world on fire'

Keen Jewelry Bright
There's Tots of colorful sum-

'om en -And
ieir eSAionS

Perry Franklins Host I 

Smith Family Reunion
The family of J. E. Smith 

held •  family reunion recently 
in the Perry Franklin home at 
513 N. Magnolia.

Family members attending 
the reunion were Mr». Curt 
Rynehart of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Rutherford and Jan
ette of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Smith and Danna Marie of 
Groom, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Sar
gent and Dilynn, Norman and 
Nathan of Stinnett, and Mrs. 
Ovie Tipton, Mrs. Mary Smith, 
Jack Smith. Mr. and Mr*. Jerry i 
Long and Jay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Franklin and Jean, all of 
Pampa.

The entire family attended the 
reunion except on* daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Allan Smith of Rich
mond, Va., and two grandchil
dren, who were unable to be 
present.

'om en &
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Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

Night-Driving Tip

Never wear sunglasses at 
night when driving. The colored 
lenses cut down on the little 
light available and can be dan
gerous. Also select glasses with' 
properly ground lenses to pro-1 
tect eyes from glare

(Photo by Peggy Jo Otmson)
NO . 2 IN  A  S E R IE S  —  M rs. G. H. (F lossie) A nde rson  is 
the second subiect in o W o m e n 's  Page picture feature 
series of Pom Da wom en occupied in va riou s professional 
categories. M rs. A nde rson  has been associated with her 
husband  in a western wear and boot m ak ing  business in 
Pom po tor 34 yeors. The  couple m akes their hom e at 
2101  N  Banks. They are the parents of one daughter, 
M rs. Ronald  (June) Lewter of Odessa, and  hove two 
grandchildren. C vn th ia  Lewter, 16, ond  Robert Lewter, 
14 M rs. Ande rson  is a member of First Baptist Church, 
the A ltru sa  Club of Pam pa and Business and  Professional 
W o m e n 's  C lu b  A  past president of both of these clubs, 
she bos held various other offices in each. M rs. Anderson  
is a native of A rdm ore. O k la  , and  is a graduate  of A rd 
m ore Business College. She enjoys sewing and  bak ing 
in her leisure time

lake-lt-Off Time

'ilie woman w ho plans to 
wear a bikini this summer orr 
anv two-piece bathing suit had 
better start tummy-trimming 
exercises now. Unless you work 
off that spare tire, xtick with a 
one piece bathing suit that hides 
the fact you are not as trim as 
you w ant to apjiear.

row rs iio r  n  kb m
OKNKRAI. T K S K S t lS M  ! « *  Into

every type of meterlel respoosibIMy that 
is jouit and get Rll »w ti otganb'ed «n 
an imprmH boat* tn whlrb you are able
to tn«*t eaae your raah on band and *n. 
ham-e the value of any property. Celling 
<mt statemeni* and report* lighten* work 
and makes «  possible for >ou to have 
an easier weekend Juat ahead.

ARIES Mar. 21 lo Apt l*» — You now 
ate cognizant of what other* aspect of 
you and how you can beat handle t h e  
work* etr. He precise and make the right 
impi e«aion on higher-upe. Don’t take 
short •out*.

T%l Kl v (Apt Jn to May *J»» — You 
ate at >our beat today In physical at
tractiveness and thts will do much to con
vince othei*. as welt as logic. Be astute 
(let problems solved with sure-fire rapid
ity

l.RMINI 'May 21 to June 71 > If you 
'>ofialder every angle connected wHh cer
tain matter*, you Impiess others with 
your right solutions Don’t l>e subjective. 
Exert will power and you are ahead In 
the rare.

M M  < Mil M U N
Being able lo imtiei aland belter cowl*- 

firms about you does not mean you need 
to lake offense where none i« Intended. 
Re clever, I'se positive attitude and you j 
make much progress.

I KO • July 22 to Aug 2D — Be loyal 
to titose who have given you a great rira! 
of support ir the past and show *km*s id 
real giatitutde Don't be an self-opinion*! 
ed or you lose out. Cooperation is the 
trick.

% 1*4.0 •Aug 22 to Sep’ 9 >  — Many 
things break Into the open so that you 
a»e aware of what mtiBt tie done tn the 
days ahead lo iorr ease ■nirr— ( Je t  
your work completed Then off to (he fun ' 
Ilf# you so en j*»\.

I INNA Sept 23 to Ori 22> — *ecrea- 
»km is fine now bin he sure you stick to 1 
nrthedflK things that do not make you ] 
feel aorr\ later Take time for study of ! 
new deas Yhe> ate very fine, workable

M ON n o  <Ot1 n  to Nov. 2D -  In
stead of going off on some tangent, p#
sure ycu keep steady or you lo*# r u  h

| of the security you now enjoy. Gain ie- 
. sped -  keep busy. Chance to make real
| money now . too.

x t u r m i u i  s  in « v a  to rtw « t  —
{ Contact those who ran help you to make 
j present methods mere workable. Get »Hd 
hilts pent up Instead of to  mg to make 
new one*. Work hard while you are en
thused.

' n r m < i iK \  i Dk . si in j «n  *>> _
I (V m n i  th* mt \ la ■ lull. «i <■
I OK. bin he «i'r» you are not loo forreful, 
» »  I. ymu habit. Ho a little xitgllng aod 
know ohai the w or» la. Ttiii I* more ef«
(active.

SQI IKII S *.|an 21 to Veh. t«i You
ate Inspired about how to fet your lalenta 
lief ore the riahl people and .houhl not 
he.'tale at the taut moment Forget tlmt. 
mMtlty amt ninth (on* happen, for you.
Be poaiuva In attitude.

MUCKS * Keh. JII to Mar. » ) .  —  You 
hnve the light pei.pertlve now, an pel 
huay working affluently ir.alead of v.nr- 
r> mg and fuming tie apeilflr In alaltng 
>uui aim.. (Mheia gist you the harfcini 
j •»! need.

Don't try to oil the lock of a 
door or car. Oil the k-y end in
sert it. Turn key back and forth 
a few times.

■ ■'i ■ ■

n r _  PLATE 
0 9 C  LUNCHES

Kon-Tiki
R E S TA U R A N T

D un /o p 'j

Coronado Center 
Shop Till 9Tonite

Miss Paden W ill 

Attend Spanish 

School in Mexico

, Miss Suzonne Podert 
. .  • to study in M exico

Miss Suzanne Paden. daugh
ter n( Mr and Mr*. L B Paden. 
2017 Mary Ellen, xaill leave Sun
day for a six-week slay in Salt
illo Uoahutla, Mexico 

Mis* Paden it majoring in 
linguistic* at the University of 
Texas where she will be a sen-

n .1 ■ ■

Groom SS Class 
Has Bowling Parly

GROOM fS p D -Y ou n g  Peo
ple's Sunday Sc I too I Clas* of
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
parly recently. The group went 
to Panina for game* of bowling, 
then returned to Groom for re
freshment* at 1he home of Mr*. 
Bernieoe Johnson Sponsor* 
were ?.1r. and Mr*. Bud Brown 
and Johnnv Eschle.

Those enioving the occasion 
were Carla Barker, Dondra 
Burgin. Robbie Calliham Carol-1 
Ivn Brooks. Connie Burger,1 
Marv Kav Johnson, Dianna 
Friemel. Mary Sue Ashford, | 
C.arv Carson, Bobby Brook*, 
Bud Fields, Tommv Talley, 
Tomntv Brewer. Butch Brown 
and Charlene Orav of Ashtola.

ior next fall While in Mexico, 
she will live with a Spanish fam
ily and studv at the Interna
tional Academv of Spanish

Mr and Mr*. Paden and anof- 
her daughter. Nita. will join 
their daughter in Saltillo next 
August when the family will 
tour Mexico before returning 
home.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

W E ’R E .C L E A N IN G .O U T  . . .  IT S  

YO U R C H AN C E  TO  C L E A N  U P  *

I r n . i d B U J X i m . e r  ]m i i f  im c i

Group I Values To $49 95

DRESSES :
Selected from a group o f better name 
brands. In late Spring and Summer 
Fabrics.

Group 2 Values To $24.95

DRESSES I
Marked down now so you  can have a 
full summer to wear and enjoy these 
dresses.

WOOLWOKTH'S
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8 PM

Group 3 Values To $12 95

BUDGET DRESSES
Only a few Dresses in this group of popular priced Juniors and Regulars.

-t-r*v

Washable wonders o f 4 gauge 
textured plastic. Richly em
bossed. they’ll add a smart de
corator look to your windows. 
Mounted on all wood rollers 
fo r durabilty. White. 36”  x 6 
size.

. 11| ’

• *

J  I » , • '

! r  i
I if A 1

. ]

J . ' ' > i
rT P I i *‘M T-r,

Lodies ond Childs

C A N V A S $ 1  66 
SHOES I
Broken sizes in machine w ashable shoes. 
Values to

Reg. To $1 29

ASSORTED
FABRICS
Solid colors, woven patterns and novelty 
prints. Cottons Jr blends.

CLOSE OUT FAMOUS CALLOW AY

TOW ELS Sr T  E, 57‘ » 23'
Your (Choice o f Colors In Theiie Thick Thristy Towels

Mens Summer

SPORT
SHIRTS

Mens To $5.95

SW IM
SHORTS
Entire stock o? men* «w im wear. Reduced | 
to clear.

ass
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Mays Closes In 
On Homer Mark
By United Preis International 

Only Babe Ruth's majestic 
714 will stand ahead of Willie 
Mays’ lifetime home run total 
when the San Francisco Giant 
great calls it a career.

W h a t  seemed a few years 
ago to be a mass assault by 
modem sluggers on the old 
home run marks has become a

tie, Mathews and Banks all 
seemed to have a chance to 
wind up with between 550 and 
600 homers. But only Mays is 
maintaining the pace. Mantle, 
injured and his career in doubt 
from day to day, has hit 
only 11 to raise his lifetime to
tal to 465. Mathews and Banks 
each has hit 13 this year —

one-man attack. Willie's 1965 Mathews increasing his total to 
splurge has sent him far in 458 and Banks building his to- 
front of contemporaries like tal to 389 
Mickey Mantle Ed Mathews Mays hit No. 22 of 1965 lead- 
and Ernie Banks and by the ing off the second inning 
end of this season he will be against Bob Veale Wednesday 
closing in on all but the great and also contributed a single to

WIMBLEDON, Eng (UPU-

1

By United Press InternaUaual
Hank Aguirre has pulled an 

Cliff Richey, the brash teen- elaborate hoax, 
ager from Dallas, Tex., had For 10 years the Detroit T i
the honor of opening play on gers’ lefthander has masqaer- 
the famed center court today aded as the “ worst hitter in
when he opposed sixth-seeded the major leagues”  and hasi single aad ______
Joh"  Newcombe of Australia in f l a s h e d  an ,tm lifetime batting! support of Buzhardt

seven-hit pitching of 
Buzhardt, who had 
Irani Gary Peters and 
Fisher in the nigh- 
Hansen drove 
a bases loaded

Bambino himself 
Mays hit his 22nd home run

the 11-hit San Francisco attack 
th*t brought Ron Herbel his

of this season and the 475th of fifth win. Cap Peterson had 
his career in the Giants'' three hits and Jim Davenport 
6-1 victory over the Pittsburgh and Dick Bertell two each for 
Pirates Tuesday. That homer the Giants.
tied him with Stan Musial fo r1 -----------------------
second place in National league 
history and leaves only five 
sluggers in all baseball history 
with more homers — Lou 
Gehrig with 493. Mel Ott with 
611, Ted Williams with 521,
Jimmy Foxx with 534 and Ruth
with his aU - but - unattaina- By United Press l"ternatlonal

fDally K«wa Staff Photo)

SET TO  GO —  David Kihneman and Mike Osborne pose with Jaycee president Eddie 
Polnac and the trophies they won in the novice division of the Pampa Jaycee golf 
tournament. The pair were back in action this morning in the regional Jaycee tournament,
also at the Pampa Country Club.

Austin Shuts 
Out Sonics, 1-0

bie 714
( •OffId Pa»s Fsxx 

Mays will pass Gehrig by hit
ting another 22 homers this 
season — the Giants have 
played 66 games and have 96

Fleckman 
Leads In 
1st Round

The linescores looked almost 
identical for Austin and Amar-'

National League

flict Wednesday night. 
For (our innings it was a

, team champion 
Houston held a

University 
one - stn

stand within range of passing noise were the hot dog vendors. 
Koxx's 534 for second placo on,The bats were silent
the ail time list in H 

Until this season Mays. Man-

Rebels Lose 
6-0, Protest

The Pampa Rebels were

But Austin's Braves squered 
out a run in the bottom of the 

! fifth and made it stand up for a pair of eagles and

Hills Country Club.
Fleckman, long * hitting jun

ior from Port Arthur, Tex., rode •*'®n  ̂ranciseo 6 Pittsburgh 1

W- L. Pet. GB
Los Angeles 43 26 .621 • • •
Cincinnati 39 27 .561 24
Milwaukee 35 26 .574 4
San Francisco 37 29 .561 44
Pittsburgh 34 32 .515 74
Philadelphia 33 32 .508 8
St. Louis 30 37 .448 12
Chicago 29 37 .419 124
Houston 29 41 .414 144
New York 23 45 338 194

Wednesday's Result*

Cleveland 37 25 .597 1 4
Baltimor* 38 27 .585 2
Detroit 36 27 .571 3
Los Angeles 32 37 .464 10
New York 30 36 .455 104
Boston 26 38 .406 134
Washington 27 40 .403 14
Kansas City 18 42 .300 194

Wedne*day'a Results
Washington 5 Chi. 1. 1st, twi

a third-round match of the 
Wimbledon Lawn Tennis cham
pionships.

While, the 18-year-old Richey 
battled his temperament and- 
the odds against the rugged 
Australian. Eugene Scott of St. 
James, N.Y., sought to apply 
the finishing touches to Rus
sia's Toomas Lejus in the open
ing contest on court one.

Scott, ranked fifth in the 
United States, held a 6-2, 9-7, 
6-6 lead over Lejus when their 
second-round match was halted 
because of darkness Wednesday 
evening.

Richey had a tough uphill 
struggle in his second-round 
match Wednesday, finally over- 

! coming Jean Claude Barclay of 
France. 4-6, 3-6. 6-1. 6-0. 7-5.

Dennis Ralston, the top-seed
ed player in the U.S., and Jim 
McManus of Berkeley, Calif., 
also won second-round matches 
Wednesday. Ralston routed Mi
chel Leclerq of France, 6-3, 6-2, 
6-2, and McManus beat Ian 
Crookenden of New Zealand, 
6-2. 6-3, 1-6. 6-4

Ralston, who is seeded fourth 
here, took on veteran Indian 
Davis Cupper Ramanathan

average around to prove it.
The Minnesota Twins began 

to suspect something was fishy 
last week when Aguirre drove 
in the winning run against 
them with a bases-loaded sin 
gle. Friday, Aguire doubled 
and scored against Kansas 
City.

Now, the word was out that 
Aguirre, a switch hitter, was n 
traud in the batting box, but
the Los Angeles Angels could 
do nothing about it Wednesday 
night. Aguirre singled again to
drive in the winning run and
he shut out the Angels on four 
hits for a 2 - 0 victory.

The league leading Minnesota 
Twins upended Cleveland 6-3, 
Washington beat Chicago 5-1 
then lost 5-0 in the second 
game of a double-header. Balti
more tripped Boston 6-4, and
New York battered Kansas City 
8-3, In other AL games.

Aguirre has five hits this sea
son and four runs batted in for 
a .161 batting average —a per
sonal high — and he boasts a 
three-game hitting streak.

More important, however, is 
Aguirre s improvement on Use

Chicago 5 Wash. 0, 2nd, night 
Detroit 2 Los Ang. 0, night 
Minnesota 6 Cleve. 3. night 
Baltimore 6 Boston 4. night

Krishnan today while McManus mound which could earn him 
faced a rough hurdle in Mar- i “ comeback of the vear" honors 
tin Mulligan of Australia, who in the American League. His 
eliminated seventh-seeded com
patriot Tony Roche, 8-4, 6-2,
6-8, 7-5, Wednesday.

AHEAD OF PACE 
NEW YORK (U P Ii—Bob Far

rington. a full week ahead of 
his record pace of last year.

Pete Richert (6-5) scattored 
six hits in the opener and drew* 
in a run with a single Ha al
lowed only one Chicago base- 
iunner after the fourth inning. 
Doug Camilli singled in two tal
lies and Ed Brinkman plated 
two more with a triple for the 
Senators.

Whitey Ford worked the first 
six innings to pick up his fifth 
consecutive triumph and sev
enth straight in Yankee Stadi
um The Yankees decked start
er Diego Segui for five runs in 
the first Inning, including a two- 
run homer by Ray Barker, and 
three more in the second. Bob- 
in Richardson collected three 
hits and singled in two runs for 
the Yanks. -Steve Hamilton 
blanked the A ’s over the final 
three inning* on two hits.

The Orioles scored three un
earned runs in a five-run fourth 
Steve Barber held the Red Sox 
to one hit until the seventh 
when Carl Yastrzemski, Tony 
Conigliaro and Bob Tillman hit 
home runs. Stu Miller saved the 
victory for Barber (5-5).

BABE RUTH 
RESULTS

'a  10 victory over the Sonics tes to a five under-| 
and another mark in the win Wednesday and spearheaded! 
column for pitcher Kenneth his team's drive for its eighth 
Nixon. NCAA crown in 10 years.

Nixon allowed but four hits Houston put together a team 
blanked last "night by a former and Amarillo hurler Ray Cor-, total of 285 to finish two strokes 
teammate, as Ronnie Curlee diero yielded but five as both Jin front of serond-place South 
fired a three-hit. AO shutout for tne route 
the Borger Bulldogs making TuL«a used two big innings to the 72-hoie event, 
the Rebs 3-3 in district 18 pla> notch a 8-4 t r i u m p h  over Today's round was to wind

El Paso in the onlv other cir up team competition and de

two bird- Cincinnati 6 St. Louis 2, night vnrir a v — n . '  ,  •
A  «  Chicago 2. „,|h, 'S L ^ 2 , k.,‘ pK̂ “ >pi J S ‘

' Only games scheduled * , "  S I

has collected 132 wins so far,last season, when he was beset 
this year in defense of his with leg injuries.

triumph over the Angels was 
his ninth in 11 decisions this 
season and his fifth in a row. R H

During his current streak he | ^ a| g m  f u _ g  4
has hurled two. three and four1 <;ree * **, W l t 4

hitters, pitched two shutouts winning Pitcher: Johnny Car- 
and four complete games. Quite jq,
a contrast to his 5-10 record of Pitcher: Johnny Marsh

games
Thursday's Probable Pitchers
St. Louis at Cincinnati might) 
Stallard (*2> vs. OToole <1-

5).
______ _____ _____  Chicago at Milwaukee (night)

ern California after 18 holes in <?-6 i v »- Clomnger (10-
4).

Philadelphia at San Francis
co — Bunning (7 5> or Herbert

I Los Angeles at Detroit —New
man (7-5) vs. McLain (3-3).

Minnesota at Cleveland (twi- timjT 
light) — Pascual (8-1) vs. Ter-1 rwo oto" 
ry (6-3).

American harness race driving- A three-run pinch hit home 
championship. (run by Bob Allison and the

Bill Haughton l e a d s  the five-hit pitching of Jim (Mud-

leading Hitters:
2 for 2.

Steve Walla

TatM

Boston at Baltimore (n ight)-1 TELEVISION AGREEMENT
2 ).

Kansas City at New York — 
Sheldon (2-2) vs. Stottlemyre
(7-3).Pampa played under protest »  .......... -  —  - r  --------  ----------------- *  ------  —  . . .  . .  1

as American legion rules clear <'uit c o n t e s t  Dallas - Fort cide which o( the more than ^  V | « • i l l  < - k. i
K  pmnt out that a graduated Worth . Spur. and Albu- 200 young collegian, entered ' Baltimore at Chicago

Friday's (lames

third,N*w York Houston, night 
MORE

American League

senior under 19 can piay only 'querque s Dodgers were rained-,would have a chance to 
with the legion team that he out
played for when he was in high I Austin's win shoved Us sea-
school 1son record to within two games Coming in second in Wednes

Notwithstanding the protest 500 and just 14 games back.day's opening round was Cali 
Curlee racked up his old team Eastern division leader Dal- forma State's Arne Dokka, wtx-
mate, as he .truck out 17 bat- >** * Fort Worth | missed only three grim* “ J V *  * ' " ‘f *
ter. m the mneinmng game Tulsa's Oilers narrowed the * nd had an **<«• • " d ,hrw Mihraukee. night
srith a double b\ Ricky Maynard .spurs’ lead to a *ing!e game en route *° bl< 88 -- - *
the only serious blow with theii win over El Pa<o. 1 Bunched together in

Roy Harper lost a tough one. The Otlem overrame a 2-1 def- at were Lauren Ham
as he allowed only five hits in- *cit with three runs in the fifth me* 01 * Mrida. Jerry Preusv
rinding Terrv Brewer s double and then tacked on three more °f Southern ( alifornia and Bert w. . c n
The Harp was supported by tiro ; ,n the sixth to take a 7-2 lead Grene ol Tennessee Chicago
twin killings behind him. Pun- El Pa«o couldn't knock down 1 
chy Molberg starting a line one Harry Fanok took credit for the 
to Kydo Vann and law rence, victory, despite going to the 
Jones ta the third, and Ray Jer-(showers In the eighth. Chris 
rigan to Vann to Jones clearing Maneff was the loser, 
the bags In the sixth The same teams play again

Pampa play. Caprork tn Am- tonight with Tul.a at El Pa«*
anllo tonight then returns home Dallas - Fort Worth at AIbu- Met athera atl
for games Saturday and Sun- querque and Amarillo at Aus- 
dar tin.

night

money winners this season with cat) Grant for 8 1-3 innings en
allied the Minnesota Twins to 
snap Cleveland's 10-game vic
tory skein. Jimmv Hall and

NEW YORK (U P Ii—William 
C. MacPhail. vice president of ed (or the Twins and Rocky 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- Colavito belted a roundtripper 
tern television sports. an- ' for the Indians before 5.553 in 
nounced Tuesday that CBS has Cleveland. Jack Spring, the 
signed a five-year contract for'second of six Indians' hurlers.

KAffTCBS Ml HKI>
I  L MSI

Dal!>• KW X  X  -
x-Tuta. ............ H It Sat 114
Au«ln n  »  «M SH

w r ir ra s  m viw w i

1 AJtmqu.rqu. .......  St W
ss

a* l 
MS

rr%. «ai
;*-w e » «  M n AM
Am. rill. 37 

1 V ptajtd tat* m m
ST ca •

1
| AuMMl 1 Amarillo 1 
.Tulta * Cl F*m., 4
Italia, yW .1 AUmtMwrqiir PM re In

individual honors over .16 holes f>'«*burgh at Ix>s Angelas 1 C,'ty •* C M * " * *  night, exclusive television rights to was the loser
pr|(ldN |(nighti — Cardwell (4-2) vs Eos Angeles at New\ork. night the annual Blue-Gray football Meanwhile, the White So* re-

Drysdale (11-6). Washington at Boston, night igame. (claimed second place on the
Friday ’s Games

forma State's Arne Dokka, who1 p ',,sburgh at Los Ang , night
greens

r « i «  11 ki p..o
r*IU s Knrt Worth at AJl»u<iu»r*y» 
Amarillo at Auattn

Read the News Classified Ada

LITTLE
LEAGUE

38 25 803 1

-I

Palmer, Niclc 
St. Paul Pick

PAlTi, Minn. (UPD —

summer
sports

by

C l  I Y  C L U B

Every body needs a pair of these 
coot, comfortable City Club 
Sports! . . . Upper leather Is 
soft as a rag' In black, Widths
A. B, C. D

5

Here are the shoes that shrug off 
summer heat! Ventilated vamp 
construction of choice leathers 
cools every step Summer is the 
season for sports . . . Choose 
your ventilated vamp shoes to
day!

A Jine S'hoe3
111 N. Cujrler MO 6-BU1

Shop Downs town Far Grenier fte lections

Batteries Sam Hsnsley. Mark * rn0,d Palm*r *nd Jack Nick 
FinneyHood, and Caia ‘ * ere th*  M rlv ••vorttes

Winning Pitcher: Sam Heas iJP**** ** 8100000 St. Paul
ley SO 10 BR 2 Hits 7 0p™  goU ‘ ournev got under

loosing Pitcher: Hood SO (  * * y"
BB 2 ( Only Gary Player was miss-

Leading Batters: Hogan 2 Hits in8 *mong the top ten pro golf- 
for 3 AB and Jim Keagy 1 Hit Player left for his South 
for 2 AB Africa home after winning the

Home Runs: Jim Keagv 1 s Open Monday 
Comments: A game featuring T l*  prediction was for par 71 

fine pitching by both teams.11° *** shattered over the Keller 
Ended in victory for Your l.aun- course s 6.072 yards. Chuck 
drv Wednesdav night Jim Kea- Courtney won the toumev 
gv ’s home run in the fourth foL vw  *£<> »  ith a 12 under 272 
lowing Ricky Hams' single | *°4*1- He was the first rookie 
proved to be the winning blow w'n ■ tour tournament last 
Harris' fine play at first in the | ?*ar No rookie has won this 
sixth ended the game with two >ear 
men left on base by McCathern Palmer and Nicklaus played 

lliland * | in the pro-amateur tourney

Chevrolet

(  rail 2
Winning Pitcher: Bovd Hutch

erson
Losing Pitcher: Londagin
Leading Hitter: Mike Poole 3 N'^hoU, Chi Chi Rodriquez 

for 3
Home run: Randy Marsh with 

one on

Wednesday, their first encoun 
ter with the course this week.

Other top pro* teeing off 
were Sammy Snead. Bobby

i

MIGHTY MITE
HOUSTON ( I T U —The small 

man s idol on the Houston Oil
ers professional football team 
is a fellow by the name of 
Charley Tolar.

Tolar is the Oilers' fullback, 
a veteran of six pro campaigns, 
and a hard runner who c a n  
grab the yardage. He stands all 
of 6-8 tall. But be packs 200 
pounds on that short frame.

Bowling

TRIPLE ( ROWNERS
NF.W YORK (U PU -W illiam  

Woodward and Warren Wright j 
each owned two thoroughbred1 
triplecrown winners. Gallant 
Fox and Omaha won for Wood
ward in 1KM and 1*35 respec
tively; Whirlaway aad Citation 
won for Wright in 1941 and 
1941.

Junior Doublet League
First Place: Wipeout, Inc. 
Team Hi Game: Pen Players, 

-  (26
Team Hi Series: The Sts, -12-

11
Ind. Hi Game: Skip Barnet, • 

215 and Janet Morgan, • 191 
Ind. Hi Series Lanny Lewis, • 

582 and Janet Morgan, * 478 
Classic Doubles ,

First Place: Engine P*rts 
Team HI Game: Glvet Take,

• 442
Team HI Series: Glvet Take, 

1IM
Ind. Hi Game: Chas Snuggs, 

234 and Dwight Mackie 210 
Ind. Hi Series: Chas Snuggs.

• 672, John Carson, • 682 and
Dwight Mackie, - M l _______

workpower
“walks” right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of truck ride. It 
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive 
lotting. And on Chevrolet pickups it’s a proved system with millions 
of miles of user experience behind it Try it out on 
one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.
It's ons of ftht big rsasons that Chevrolet is 
first choice with pickup users from ceast to coast

See your Chevrolet deafer about any type of truck.
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
t i l  N. BALLARD FAMPA, TEXAS

*
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Gibson's Has Already Removed The Federal Excise Tax
i  *

•  - v

t A.

TERRACE  
TOTTER

Reg. $8.95

Ijv 2t55.88
TRY G IB S O N 'S  EZY-PAL PLA N

Reg. $1.00-So Soft

Hand Lotion 2 4 0 %

Req. 59c—Si Ik 'N  Satin

Hand Lotion S r* 2 6 0 (

Reg. $2.00-Nutri-Tonic Gibson's C m

Permanents Rcr-
Reg. $1 00-Suave

Creme Rinse EEr 299 i

Reg. $2.00-Bathe 'N  Glow

Shower M ist ? run*
Reg $1 49
Bandade Spray

Gibson's
Discount
Prico

79

37

Reg. 4 9 c -100 Count, Norwich Gibson's
Discount 
Prico

rvcy .

Aspirin 2 3 7
Reg. $1.00-Hair Dressing

Brylcream
Gibson's
Discount
Prico 2 9 9 t

Req 69c-Colqate

T ooth B rushes
Gibson's
Discount
Prico 2 3 7 t

Reg. $ 1.50-Pertussin

Cough Syrup

■

Gibson's
Discount
Prico

25

Reg. $1.50-Melrose Gibson's

Hand Lotion 2 i9 9

*  i PUZZLE
Reg. $1.38

. : • ■___
GIBSON'S DWCXHTVT PRK’E

V  FREE 
i  PARKING

O . N 0 Q  W  EVfRY r It 1.07 ;f  DAY

Reg. $1.00-Lanolin Plus

Shampoo Gibson's
Discount
Prico 2:99

Reg. $ 1.00-Lanolin Plus •

Creme Rinse ?Jr 2 9 9
2:99Req. $1 00-Lanolin Plus

Hair Spray Gibson's
Discount
Price

Reg. $1 00-Lani Lvnne

Bath Oil Gibson's
Discount
Price 2:99

— « U p P * * k
7 * -  tr t - ' ...........

", By Blisscroft

Bed & TV Tray -
Assorted Colors-Reg. $4.98 

Gibson's Discount Price

2;J3.19

Derma Fresh

Complexion Lotion 
S  2?99cGibson’*

Discount
Price

KLEENEX
TISSUES

3 239Gibson'*
Discount
Price

Nutri-Tonic

SHAMPOO
Discoun* R e g .  1.59

Price

Reg. $1.00— Colgate

Instant Shava
Gibaon'* ^  F #f t r *  Z ° o 7

Reg- Oftr

Cepacol
Pint $i~

Reg $1 fl(V- C*ib*nn Maid

Glass Cleaner
( • D m o iT *
Discount
Price 2?99‘

Pertussin Medicated

VAPORIZER
Reg $1 25

Gibson's 
Discount 
Prtte

K

I

C U E

GIBSON'S

PRICE

TOOTHPASTE
219DISCOUNT Reg. 89c (

Ladies Cotton ond Dacron

BABY DOLL PAJAM AS

Discount Reg. $2.98 2(2.99
By Indiana Gloss

Crystal 3 Piece SALAD SET
fljL1 Reg. $1.79 2 1 . 2 9

Ladies S-M -L Nylon

HALF SLIPS
Gibson's
Discount
Price

By David Douglas-4-8 Cup

H Party Perk and Tea Maker

" • » 2t 1 .9 9  I """ ,3',‘ 2ss2 .9 7
LADIES HOSE

Reg. 78c

7  * 219
Four Piece

Curity

M IX IN G  BOW L ]

R . „ 2 : 9 7 '
GAUZE DIAPERS

,w 2?J3 .9 9
Asorted Flavors-Reg 39c For 12 Pkg.

M en 's Long Sleeve-Values To $5.98

SPORT SHIRTS

2ss2 .5 7

liii FLA-VAR-AID DRINK

2 s 3 3 ‘
By Ekco

a

PRICES G O O D  THURSDAY  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SKIRT RACKS I

r „  . . . .  2=s  1.49
i

Andy Gord

Pull Toys
i ,Reg. 88c ,

2s89(
i



GIBSON'S WILL CASH ALL CABOT VACATION CHECKS , ,  ' -p j .

/  DuPont HD  No.

7

l  E r  2 : 5 9 * ^

Brake 1  
Fluid

Reg. 69c

Utile

r'4 f R % \

ICE CHEST

2  s 1 .3  8
Frabillite M IN N O W  BUCKET

Gibson's
Discount Reg 1.97
Price 2  1 .9 8

ASSORTED BOBBERS

^ 1 5
Arfcy’s FISH BURGERS

olicount Reg 29c O  f O
Prico 2 3 0

BAIT CAST ING  ROD

Reg 2.97 2 ;2 .9 8
Reg 39c-Colemon

MANTLES Gibson's
Discount
Price

Reg $2 97-Little Leogue Adirondack*
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price

Reg $1.97-Pure Aluminum

Canteens
Gibson's
Discount
Price

Reg $1.97-Pure Aluminum

Mess Kits Gibson's
Discount
Price

Reg $2.23-Senior

Surf-Board
Gibson's
Discount
Price

*
I

Bicycle NEVERLEAK
Reg 49c

Practice GOLF BALLS
— 2 : 3 0

GOLF CADDY Accessory Pack

W ith 4 Free Tees 

Reg. 97c Each

Gibson's
Discount
Price

Gulf House

Garden Insect Killer
Reg 1.50 2 : 1 . 4 9

One Quart-Gulf Lite

Charcoal Starter
Reg 49c 2 :5 0 t

100 Ft

EXTENSION CORD
Reg 6.97 2 :'6 .9 8

12 Ft. Brown

EXTENSION CORD
Reg 49c 2 :5 0 t

Spilguard-No. F-180

FILTER FUNNEL
Reg 1.17 2 : 1 . 1 8

Cutex

Flavored
Lipstick

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PUCE

298< LAWN CHAIRS
Reg.

4.65

Smoke Less Lozenges
Reg 98c 2 :9 9 *

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

AVAILABLE DAY or N IGHT  
DAY  NUMBER M O  4-6896

N IG H TS and SU N D A YS  
M O  5-3444 or M O  4-8554

Steve's INSTANT C H A R -C O O K  KIT

Reg 63c 2 :6 4 *
Gibson's W ALL PAINT

Reg. $4.97 Gal. 2 :4 .9 8
Transistor RADIO  BATTERIES

2 :2 9 *
ALL STEREO & HI F I*

RECORDS
For The 
Price of

}

I

•.«a«

m
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, IMS

MTU
YEAR Cannel

;cShe flampa Sally Nenrs
A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Tha Pampa New* is dedicated to furnishing inforaia- 

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

By
Ward Cannel

The Peytsn Place Poay
NEW YORK <NEA) — We 

were delighted to learn that the 
continuing story of Peyton Place 
will not only be keening ahead 
throughout the summer, but as 
of June 25 will be on the air 
three nights per week instead of 
two.

As regular readers know, we 
have an especial fondness f o r
the program To our way of 
thinking. Peyton Place answers 
once and tor all the charge that 
television has not lived up to 
its promise as cultural medium. 

We have no intention of be- 
Though many another money- keep ahead of the sheriff (also ^boring that point. Except to j 

man had said it before, the Col- average* has mounted from 1< p ^ t  W1t that most people who; 
umbia University speech of Fed- to 21 percent of income. Home scoff at *hat the program pf- 
eral Reserve Chairman William foreclosures, as might be ex- fers have never seen it more 
McChesney Martin, Jr. - warn- pected. have risen sharply since than 
ing of fiscal clouds on the horiz 
ton that are at least as large as 
a man s

'Don't Look Now' Poor Advice

Do-It-Yourself Repportionment Kit
. a

fASTi
r o * N

W
m

;
But with a schedule of three 

episodes weekly and no reruns.
will doubtless

i960
But whatever the justification

n man b hand and more than of the Martin warning no ore _  . p,

lom e* h*t n m U M  *  »  '■ » «  »  » '  ™ >  h lv . a , » ,r m «  ra„nS this aum.

^  -ha spa.aar “ “ “
a»d around tha ..t.on  t e  might: K O T  u. W »  a dapm ajw  * t „ d a r  fha c^ u m a la n c i »■« 

the sad predicament of a dollar including his long-time nemo* 
that is only paper and small sis, Rep. Wright Patman, who

containchange that may soon 
no silver.

In addition to concern for the

suggested on the House floor

feel it only right to bring these 
newcomer up to date by re-

W j

tVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Where Does Money Begin? 
In Will of Men to Work

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

Addressing the Financial Ana
lysts Federation recently, Wal
ter E. Hoadley, treasurer of

are produced through the efforts 
of men. So now we look at tha 
men. What is in them that en
ables them to produce commod
ities? We find different ele-

Armstrong Cork Co., undertook j ments. Some men have tools, 
to appraise the outlook for busi-' Some men have skills. Soma 
ness. His analysis was regard- men have muscle, 
ed of such significance that Fourth Element >
Barron's, a national business But ail this equipment is in 
and financial weekly, reprinted vain without the addition of a 
his speech verbatim on its front; fourth element. A tool produces 
page. nothing unless the owner is wiU-

“ In appraising general busi- in«  t01,nve» tl. ttSk i,ls  *? not|l* 
M l • prospect* Mr Hoadley ,nK un,ess ,he l e s s o r  is will.
said, “ it's "always essential to 
ask the question: where's the 
money coming from to under
write the level of expenditure 
indicated by the forecast?”

Try At Answer

that the Federal Reserve h e a d , wh?  has haPP*ned *  
“ do the decent thing and re- ,he ,,or> ,0 (ar

fate of the dollar and the con- sign.”  As the story opened last Sep-
Unued deficit in our intemation-| In answer to the criticism he;tember, wealthy young Rod Har-1 
al payments, borrowings of busi--has drawn. Mr. Martin told re- rington was in love with, 
ness and consumers have risen1 porters he merely urged safe pretty young Allison Mac kenzie, 
in a decade from 100 to 130 per-1 driving”  and is now “ accused daughter of Constance Macken- 
cent of our groas national pro-!of causing ail the accidents.”  zie who runs the book store in 
duct, as compared with 154 per-, President Johnson, after a Peyton Place
cent in 1929 As for the great!post market slump huddle with -------
American family, it can be div-|hi* economic aides, including (Unbeknownst to Allison Mac- 
ided into two type*.' the savers- Mr. Martin, predicted a “ pretty kenzie. she is the illegitimate
who have more money in the good, steady half” tor the rest daughter of Elliot Carson who
bank than ever - and the opti- of the year with “ solid but mod «  serving the 18th year of a
mists who are responsible for crate" gains in production and prison sentence for having mur-
tha extension of new automobile income He saw no basis, he dered his wife >
payments bv some lenders from said, for “ talk of gloom and (Unbeknownst to Elliot Car-

ing to use them. Muscles are 
excess weight except for the 
willingness of a human being to 
apply them.

Briefly, then, the power to 
create a commodity originates 
in the willingness to work Since 

Then the speaker went ahead money is a commodity, it also 
to venture his own partial an- originates in the willingness to 
swer to that inquiry. work When you read of wide-

“ Considerable research,”  he spref dL8t,rikc*' , you can d* * * nd 
said, has now been completed “  11 ,h*  ™°"*> *UP*
to trace the flow of funds ^P 'eted Converaely,
through the American economy, ' " ^  substitutes likely will in- 
which suggests that unless indi-," * ? * ? ' bu‘ fach un,t wlU rePr*- 
viduals. corporations, and gov-! p0We.r'
emment add to the flow of

S f«*rU «. IM.

fund, the level of general busi
ness cannot advance.”

W illingness to work is t h • 
source of money. When willing
ness ends, money stops.

Question Box
i i

36 to 42 months. While the aver- doom son. it was really Rod Harring-

By TOM ANDERSON

In lus absoibing book. ‘ T h e
Italians'' lAtheneumi l.tiigi Bar-

Outlaw Silver Coins?

age family income has risen Still, if you want to keep your ton's mother, the former Cathe-j 
about 46 percent in the past ten foot on the gas. there's no harm nne Peyton. who committed that 
years, the amount required to in buckling the seat-belts. murder in race of jeal-

--------------------- ’------  ousy at finding out that her hus
band. Leslie Harrington was1 
having an affair with Carson s '

WU1 the next step be to out- bill also would prohibit buying i > 
law possession of silver coins'’ and selling of coins, not ap- ^Unbeknownst to Leslie Har- 
It would appear that way from proved by the bureaucracy, rington his wife is d\ing of 
the trend in Washington at a pnee higher than what the|a broken stomach and has writ-'

Aa business houses are run- government says the coins are ten a will cutting him out of
mng out of coins with which to worth; would outlaw melting ot control of the Peyton mill and'
make change, and as Congress any silver coins, and would pro- family fortune because he has

reduce hibit using U S. corns as col- been having an affair with his
lateral for any loans It also secretary, Julie Anderson i

Queston No. 7M: “ A union tradirtion But it points up the
publication discussing the pro- foolishness of attempting to
posed repeal of Section Itlb i ot'solve human problems b\ iegis- 
Taft - Hart lev which would oul- lation.
la w ^ a ie  right - t .  - work laws, ^  union,  h>v„  KainfJ fr fa t

_ ‘ power though legislation which
The Moral Issue Top re- compels e m p lo ve rs  to negotiate  

llgous leaders of ihn country * „ h the unmns' -p,,,, |f S1 |W 
from all major faiths oppose ,.*n) pf „ orker, in a cu „ n nm writes: “ After the war ev-
“ work laws on a moral ha«is. gening unit vote for repiesenta- etybody un P a ly  tried hard to 
D^clered the executive board of (ion bv a union, the union then And a suitable answer to the 
( hristian l.ife and Work of seeks to compel iby strike pur/hng problem Why was the 
the National (mined of < hnrrk- (>,,*.,(« yj p*r , rnt „,,-g . I n led S’ alc, shovcring billion*
es o» (.hrist in America: “ ....  m  i„ t,,,n un,on pie >tt ike « f  dollars a n  t • < • rv
union membership as a basis wn;rh the law condones, is the Commum is were certain It was
of continued employment should hludgeon the union u-e» to l»art ol a masterplan to im|*o\.

require the employer to bow to erish, starve, enslave and de 
its demands stray the Dalian proletariat

That response is a splendid 
example of how otherwise sound 
thinking by competent business
men goes astray. The question 
that Hoadley submitted was- j 
where does money come from1* I 
But the answer that he offered, .. . M
was addressed to the question - • * * * * *  
w iters does money go? p v

Off The Track I Cnances are you never heard
Since the main s|>eaker got of Hiram Powers, but he was 

off the track, let's go hac k to the first American to achievu 
the main line and see if we can notice as a sculptor A native of

would make it a crime to export
U. S

considers proposals to 
the amount of silver — or elim 
inate it entirely — in coins.
there are further restrictions on more than 166 worth of 
the individual » rights proposed coins from the country .

Coin World, the weekly news I So all of the persons who have 
paper of coin dealers, reports been setting aside a few pieces 
that Sen Alan Bible. Nebraska of silver as a protectiv e meas- son her husband, f.eorge. is ;

• Unbeknownst to the dying 
Catherine Peyion. her husband 
is reallv not having an affair 
w ith Julie Anderson, i 

l Unbeknownst to Julie knder-

be neither reqw^red nor forbid 
den by law: the detrition should 
be led to agreement by man
agement and labor through the 
process of collective bargain
ing.’ ”

"This it what repeal ol Sec-' 
lien If tbi would accomplish.”

“ Does not (hit teem to be a Thex a • righ, . fo 
contradiction’

w oiker mav not he d iscrim i-

not w ant to be bludgeoned into 
memliertbip ol a union in order 
to get or 
see' legislation 
previous legislative e r r o r s

Answer. Yet, this is a con

on the verge of a nervous break 
then down over hts long career of 

I busmen failures.»

PemocraV has introduced a bill ure against the federal govern 
which would prohibit the buy-j ments fisyal follies will 
ing and selling of U. S. coins be declared criminals 
unless the coins are approved However we suspect not 
by the secretary of the treas- many w ill be fooled as thev 
ury. “ The bill would also prohib- w ere in 1933 w hen thev 
tt. the accumulation of coins asked "as a patriotic dutv”  to 
of the U. 5 in excess of the rea surrender gold coins, onlv to iov* 
sonable demands of business.1 fix the price of the precious met 
home or personal use.”  says al. outlaw ownership of it. and R*ttv has had 
Cota World It would permit step up its inflationary p-ac- following an automobile accident 
parsons to hold bona fide col tires a„d ,* therefore m am m g
lections of rare coins But it We think the silver shortage him under the falsest of pre- 
w-ould be up to the secretary of is causing more people to tenses t 
the treasury to decide what wake up to what their govern 
coins are of collector value and ment is doing to them

• Unbeknownst to George An
derson. his teen age daughter. 1 
Betty has had a miscarriage 
young Rod Harrington who is in 

with AUUon Mackenzie.)
1 nbeknownst to Rod however 

a m i*carraige:

neted against in employment by 
v irtue of membership or non- 
membership in a union.

We agi«e with the church 
group that "union membership 
a< a basis of continued employ
ment should be neither re- 

t quired nor forbidden by law ”  
(However repeal of Section 14 
Hb( would eliminate the protec
tion of those who for religious 

Cuba, left in t ommumat or other reasons are opposed to 
hands only 90 miles from our becoming members of a union

H u n t
fu r
T ru th

•Y H. 1. HUNT

,, . . Non Communists could not make
So the manv persons who do .. . .. t

... r -  ________ _ "P  «hei* Amer
icans m.Ti* Manv |»i«sibie ex-

. , . plau.itions were deflated and dis-
keep emplovmcnt . , « . .. __. ____ . ____ .r  . .. carded At the end most t*c«.ple
on to correct the , ..... . , . .said, why snoutd they, who won

tiie war. enrich us who lost it* 
They must have their own rea
sons. Whatever they are there 
there is no doubt the Ameri- 

,cans are serving their own tnte 
rests, therefore theie is no need 
to be grateful to them * **

Frederic Nelson has reported:
! ' Rack in 1948 (Marshall Plan 
era* I heard iwople in England 
express similar be wiiderment. i 
But surely you have to depose 

of your surplus production tome 
where, don't you*' ”

Okay. Let's confess We have 
not been able to nd ourselves

anive at the de»t.nation first 
indicated; namely, where does 
money come from*

To start an un'iervtandable
answer to that question, we have 
to ask ourselves another, name 
ly. what is money ’

looking back through the 
years, we discover that several 
kinds of materials have been 
u»ed for money in varying 
dimes hmong these Hems are 
gold, stiver, diamonds tobacco 
cattle, even nails To sum it 
up. we can say that monrv is a 
commodity that i««*np|e are will- 
ing to act-. |4 as a medium of 
exchange The word ' commod
ity" ls important

Coining Net Prmte Ing
In aa much as money is a 

commodltv it dues not urigtnate 
with the Washington nuthontv 
i  or office holdrrs neither mine 
nor farm Tmr tpe Treasury 
does com stiver and gold but 
the coining i» simply a change 
in shape the commodify must 
be pru lured beiore it < an he 
changed.

True, also, that the Treasure 
prints notes that are used as 
a mednim of exchange and that

W... Istoi • Vermont, a tosm al
so famed for the Morgan horse. 
Powers moved to Ohio at an ear
ly age. where he tried hts hand 
at making wax models for a Cin
cinnati museum In HUS he blos
somed as a sculptor, modeling 
busts of many leadssrs such a* 
Andrew Jackson However, the 
arts were not fully appreciated 
in this nation at that penod and 
he headed for Florence Italy, 
w* ere he flourished »o the end 
of h»s days In 1843 he turned 
nut The Greek Slave.'* which 
t«*H»me the most popular statu* 
of thejwnod Vwi can see two 
<: hit ks at the U S Cap’tol 
in Washington In the statues of 
Franklin and Jefferson He gain
ed « i- e wealth fmm tus por
trait bust* but his fame dimirv- 

- '»k< 1c* id  v.^j seldom hear hia 
name today

Todav s smile The champion
s' ip of a Us ti golf club was at 
•fake and the member who was 
Wading in the finals started for 
the first tee SoJdenly ne notic
ed ) t mother in law standing 
in the gallery watching him and 
said ' t«nent I d Un«
to make a terrific drive on this 
(ir»1 shot My mother in law it

taut:

publish the list “ from time to 
time-’ in the Federal Register

W> have left out nine other 
minor characters 'ten if ■■'vou

“ You can fool some of the count Dr. Rossi s nurse*. But 
people all of the time and a!’, nf in general, that is how the storv

shore, may .»«m  to Cubans and It would in effect mean that the of all our selfish motives Mos*
of the Big Busmen men and 
Power Elite who endorsed Lyn
don before the election have 
made fabulous profits fmm for
eign aid Another rc.ivon we c«n-

which carries all the bureau- the people some of the time hut opened last September And that!
y ou car t fool all of the per>p.e is pretty much how it continued 

the all of the time.”  throughout the autumn, winter
critic edicts

According to the report.

Communists alike a slow form unions have legal power to eom- 
of surrender by the United pel others to become members.
States. — ------------- - -----------

H e best Informed anM-com- 
muntsis think men high in our 
diplomatic service installed 
Communist Castro to become an 
ugly dictator of this garden spot

these therefore take the plac e ' w atchtng me ”  opponent 
of money. Rut the n-.'es are not “ Good hick, but I don't see how 
a con modi*. . more precisely you can hit her at 200 yards * 
they are a promise to pay nson- Those city slickers who think 
ey (that is. a commodity! at a pig is a pig have another think 
some future date I coming Any pig that is destined

• \ a /* , j  \a/L*  1 e ’*n 3,0 Anoiner reason » r  c«w
; W i t  f l P Q  W h i m s y  I tinue these (>mgram s u because 
'  * thev give employment to h*m-

............... ..............ol llvui'ands of our bu-
The Cuban altuation nere*Mnly *V 111 thr onl>' ,hin* lure ,0 « °  reaucrats. just as our own farm 
creates a foreboding influence u*5' program keeps 110 «)0  empk»v-
on all other I.alin American -------  e i in our Deruirlment of Agri-
counrrie*. ,n ,  wa M  umpire j, Uke a culture whose jobs depend on

The United States' conduct of * oman He makes quick deci- ,oral R>vr awav program, from 
the Pay of P ig . fiasco indicated » ion*. nf%er reverse, th.m and h3V,n«  to ,? °  ,n^  ,N * r " ,d'
that we preferred that Cuba not doesn't think you're safe when cruH wor,d ,nd make an hof*' 
become tree. vou're out. Uv'ing

l ikewise, the United States’ | Detail* . . .
attitude toward heads of all gov- Forty rents rwt of every F’or-
emmeots friendly to our coun- Overheard—I had everything e'gn Aid dollar, acctird*ng to 
try. nf whim few remain, may that a man could want . . former Ambassador Spruille 
indicate to nations abroad that Money, a beautiful home, the Brade, goes to “ a pack of bu- 
we prefer them to become Com- love of a beautiful redheaded reaucrats who feed off the rest 
munist nations or, if not, at woman, and then, one morn- of us ”  
least countries steeped in vig- ing. my wife walks in.
orous socialism ______

Our present attitude in Santo
Domingo is in the nature of a Charles M Schwab was once u  M  dispersing s o m e  
revolution on our part. Those in congratulated for having ob- . ‘ f fortlK^ d to 99 so

lo know state ^  ™  contr**. and nine tern-

People Are Not Property
• and spring.

Because of the Dominican un- 
Sinc# the President and t h e  and the employe his custom- P '*3**ntnes* and complete cov-

labor unions are trying to re- ers and his suppliers. Pra8* of the •iemmi 4 proje/t.
peal Sec’ ion ISb of the Taft The labor unions aim as tney * *  unable to keej> up with 
Hartley I.aw that would make it exist today is to create a mo- in J>ey 'on Place dur-
tilegal for any state to have a nopoiy. To get an artificial re- in*  April, Mav and much ot
right - to - work law, the ques ward w hich would he more June
tion arises as to whether labor than the free market would ^ ,jt when turned in again 
unions are treating men as (grant them Thev want special ,h*  o|ber week, things were pro- 
propertv privileges and they have been *re,,lD*  satisfactorily.

The big argument of the la- successful in getting laws pass- Almost all of the people men- 
bor unions is that men are not svhich makes it a crime to tioned above had resolved their 
propertv Of course they are 3 unton man lhat you won't problems and disappeared, leav- 
riot, but what men produce is hire him because he is union but >ng w-ealihy young Rod Harriag- 
properfy. The employer doesn t not * m m e to tell a non-union ton in love with pretty young 
buy the man. own the man. or man that you won't hire him Allison Mackenzie 
roptrol the man, he only owns because he is not union. j i f  that's not living up to the,
ar|J controls what the man pro- The labor unions couldn't do cultural promise we don't know 
duces. much harm if they weren t what mom can you ask. Unless

The union* have succeeded in a,>gned *'itb the government it’s Peyton Place seven nights 
rr.kking many believe that men ■n<1 have the politicians scared a week next season. And 24 
are property, or that labor is <4 their power. , hours a day the season after,
propertv ' *“  ■

But do the labor union* treat $ WORLD
mgn as property* Do thev treat 
their members as propertv* Do

to betome a Smithfirld ham 
mint be a peanut fed hog rais
ed in the peanut belt of Virginia 
and North Carolina. . The lata 
Fnullv Post made II 500 Off) on 
tier book ol etiquette, which 
proves you don't have to wrnte 
a sexy novel to make it big In 
U r literary world 

Thoughts while shaving A 
sound engineer told us recently 
that two identical whistles 
sounded together don't make a 
noise twice as loud as one but a 
combined sound only a few fie
ri bles louder than one whistle. 
Thus, if each whistle makes a 
V> decibel sound the two togeth
er will not make a decibel

We now have 71,416 govern 
ment employees, 22 federal 
agencies, and 19 000 overseas

railed countries and nine terri
tories, at an annual cost of 17 
billion More money and more 
people than we spend on our

!

thdy treat those who ere not 
members as property *

They do because they deprive 
the individual of part of jus life 
Tha most important part of a 
m|n s life is his tight to make 
hikown decisions as to wqat 
«d|| he beneficial to him and , 
to (all mankind Labor unions 
oepnva man of this right to 
make derisions of the right to!- 
sell tor mere or lass than they 
specify.

They have been successful ir 
fating a lot <4 people who 
haven't studied the employer- 
entploy* relationship That is. 
what relationship will ha hene- 
Bdal to both tha

4

~WA#f mats* U i  CUaa Hmk W rt not rmdy m m /**f, 
4fftra-an< *f/uff/#r

the best position______________
if a neutral government is form- remarked: | 
ed Communists in the cabinet Mr Schwab -  Some people
will take control In a short time, call it luck but they are mis- _ ________
The Dominican affair is said to taken. Whatever success I have Entire farm program lAmeri-
fit neatly into a blueprint for is due to hard work and not to can collectivists now outvote
Communist subversion prepared luck. I remember a New York American farmers i Then, of 
in Castro's Cuba in November businessman who crossed the course, there are the needs of 
1964 at a highly secret meeting ocean with me one winter when our foreign aid staffs living it 
of Communist Party represents- the whole country was suffer- Up abroad For the 271 mem 
tiver from 22 Latin American ing from hard times. bers of our staff in Pakistan,
countries. „  Yorker — And vou Mr for instance, we provided 229

Our present courage™  stand b Mfc# £  J R s  „  cars. 529 refrigerator*. 660 air
in South Vietnam con.lderod conditioner* 650 stove,, a n d
the light of what happened in hired 1 (W  P»ki«tan native* hx
Korea and t.ao*. is af*o a revo|.-|u' * » j  ' garde** r, We have provided
ution which » e  must hope a til *ir Schw ab-N o. my fnend. million* of dollar* for the Sheik
he for the better and continued No- I am not hoping for .better ^  Kuwait lor Ms palace, pool 
in the cause of sanity, it is very things. I ’ve got my sleeves foil-' ^  harem. But he provides hi* 
important lH8t our government ed up and I'm  working for own girls. Wo sent 2200 dress 
not depend on those in oto* dip- them. suits to undertakers in Greece
Iamet»e service who pertlctpet- -------- They’ll be the last one* to let
ed in handing over Chine, I^os Here’s to the halo that crown- ua down, no doubt, 
and Cuba to the Communists, od her head. j . . .  And Defects
Possible saboteurs should not When at her feet I tarried. Foreign aid is Uke a rattle- 
b* risked to ehapo the policy And here's to the hats sho snako. It bites its feeder, grows
ostensibly designed to ward off, woart instead. a now rattle each year and can
Communism In other countries. Since she andIworemar-.be accurately measured only 
Maadfy to us. HLH j Had. ^  whan killed. Foreign aid was ori-

ll<nco it is safe to that 
money not come fmm the 
CO'.mn -nt Where Ih»m should 
wr took lor the source*

It ell. then. Id i,« n*>k at com 
modi',es and see how and wf,v 
they < onie into being Wo quick 
ly di«<over that commodities

ginated bv us a* a four- 
year program during the Tru 
man Potsdam administration 
The Communists then had only 
seven perrem of the world's 
peoples and ?5 percent of the 
land inns* Roosevelt His* l,at- 
timore. Musk Hopfcios. Mai 
shall. Elflenhowrr. Truman and 
other* of our great leaders 
realeod that ■ -iptna our M*und interesting . . . It's easy
rommunlsf allies besome ' hav- P,,<‘ UP riches when you don t 
cs“  instead of have not,”  could h* vp to P*y *"> taxes The ruler 
w-e bring about lasting peace 'be tiny state of Kuw ait in the 
and brotherhood So. our gov- Middle East has a datly inromo 
ernment official* gave them va- (ro|n °** deposils of t l .250 000. 
nous lUflc he Ins like our monev 1( b« *>» Amencan. Uncto 
plates «;ur atomic bomb se- S*01 wouM "P^" • special Inter- 
cret*. ehips. textile mill*. East nal Revenue Bureau just to re- 
Berlin. C hina. Laos. Cuba And i * Vf bim of his dough Then 
now our communist friends Uncle would give It to some tiny 
HAVE -  they HAVE almost underprivileged state Uke Ku- 
half the world's people and 46iW* 'i • • • Although tt>e women ■ 
percent of the land mass — In *PP*cel shops are filled with
chain*/ dresses, some women mu«l be

And we are bankrupt We re naaking their own. l.ast vear up- 
fresh out of gold and are now .Wir(i* UP 1®® million sewing 
removing silver from our coin* patterns were sold to gals in
Will there be foreign aid *bi* country . . Vayhe it's the
for us?

HOW  TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  M AKERS

MlIV »,•**  »«• w t*,» f i v  —«■ 
4 r««m .M it,H ! Ml WatWVM

i w e
lOflaw ana Aual n 
Mar* a/a thvr aaaraaaaai

leeoeoAci
n*a .Walttr Aaaara. Hauaa ottls*  
•  Waahinftan IS O C.
San M ale* V artm , o u ,* .  B anata 
SM*.. n  6  C
S*n Jahn Taw -- Sana!*Ottiea Waan.nftan HOC .

i lT a r i i
Hnaaa O fR *p O ra ln a a r  M vllS an z. 

f ir *  R M r A ll-tin . T a ia a .
San. lira iff ll»a«htwa. kasata 
flea BMC.. Auatia. T,

trend of the time* but kids now 
get a bigger kick out of collect
ing bubble gum cards showing 

| scenes from the James Bond 
movie* than they do out of col
lecting picture* of baseball plav- 
ers . . .  The Delphi find ! CTT- 

• IZF.N headline a story: "Phye- 
leal Fitness Fan* Fade." Th«p 
probably got winded from smeB- 
ing too many ctgaregtoe.

Country E d i t o r  s jw nsM i. 
' “ When the Germans turned a l l  
(to cheer the (fueen of England 
we wondered what all the 

| shooting was about in the Iasi 
(two world wara.”



TheyH Do It Every Time

Howcu* PlPf. ALL TUB TIME VOt/RE 
IN TUB HOSPITAL THE HELP SEEMS EEW 

AHP FAR BETWIXT.....

— By Jimmy Hado

/  HiV, NURSE/ 
HEV, SOMEONE 
WHERE IS EVERV- 8oevP<

iuEU  COMES CO-HOME PAV, AMP MV/ 
WHAT A S£NP OFF/ NURSES, IHTERHS, 
HANpyMEN,\0LUNT£EltS, ETC.,ETC.,ET AL-

w

9 A M .

for Classified Ada. Saturday I
1day »duton I I  noon. Thla U 
deaduse for a* cancellation Mainly

22 Ftmele Help Wgnfpd 22 4t Tree* A Shrubbery 48
W A N T E D ; four girl* lo work for lu 

ll Inn SI p»m p» t'nl|,g# of llalr-
dreaejng, 71* W'. * m t » r __ _________

JfKRi) beautician lor pari time work.
m o  »  o n .

i'
T L  Ai* >0A Srwinfl MethlfiM 30Aa n . dally and I  p.n. Saturday far
n d i r ' i  Mttlca

Wo win e  _________
moon too Should orror aapoor ta 
adrortlooaaoal aloooo aatlfy at m m

A LL  L INS AO* MOT RUN IN 
OUCCESSlON W ILL  * •  CHARBBD 

BV TM I DAY

C L A M if l tO  RATES

I I  lino m iotnon

TAK I. l -P Povmonto nn repoaeeaaed 
)>«t Touch and Raw * ln «*r Sawing
Machine. | l» par month. *ln*ar 
Company, t i t  N . Cuylat, MO 
*•41

l Dm 
<1 Dora 
I  Day* • Ida 
d dapa • lao |
• Day* • M«
• Day* • Ra 
f  Dor* • Ida
• Day* • 111

•la par lla* par

un*
day
day
day

llna p 
r II a*

2A 2A

32A General Service )2A
yr"R A L L  Trpw  r,f roneT*t# work. * »•

R f l  Olhhy. IM  S. lumnar. MO 4-3*2*_______ __________________________

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE, APPLIANCE J 
SERVICE 
MO 4-4SS0

R?»Ta RT tilting, laa<flna Kartllli 
in* Wo pour ildawalka. curblnga. 
■atm# and driveway*. Chaatar 
Bummer*. M<"* 4-7314

WILL, R*ad or and lawna. hava A fri
can Bermuda. U -l T IM  praaa 
Oeorfe McConnell Jr.. MO 4-2SII 

S o W  la the time to lid your property 
nf Intacta Ronnie Jam*,. t'om- 
marrlal Rprajinf. 1323 Do* wood. 
Mo  4 4I33 _____________________
Trees Sewed end Trimmed

r itK R  KRT1MATB* CMAIN *AW R 
MO l- ltd t MO I  N N
t llf lK R  1 - Immntl. all klnrie of apray 

In f JOHN K IL L Y ,  1111 N. Rus- **M 1MO 4-aiar.

50 BaUdlng Supplies 50 

WHITE House’  LUMBer co.
101 •  Ballard MB 4.UI1

T I N N E Y X f T l f f l H I  C O .
PRICK ROAD_______  MO 4 S20*

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
1>p W Footer MO d-dtll

328
• a r t  Bi»a t i l  Adafto I d  ana up

Wa twlld a I f  ate* or hlwd. Fori 
Menu meat. MO (M IL  l »  £  Faulk

U p k o lU W Ih f 228

ee S
IT  a AN art II I a hobby. amcltlnf 

and aa'iafinf ton malfe' a dale fur 
anur T rM ’hem lumi party today.

. w illiama. M’ > • •! ' 
A R I’l i T e 'a  Might > Mas# them a 
beautiful a'fht with Rluu l.'tatra 
Rani tierin r ebampuoer 11. 1‘ampa 
Hardware >

A l a c k  GOLD Waadaorim ~~tc new 
aaan H  hour* a day. 1 ltd ■ Frad ■ 
ar,«.

Fa area Lodge H4 174 Waal 
k.ng.mtil Thursday aa 
aao iin f Friday aimed But 
Uieae meetinf I M p a

N0TIC8
SRRINB FABRIC SALB

IP ta bON, dlaeeunt, new aprlna 
pr.nta and fwaeda hex# arrived

CL3BKO SATURDAYS

■ RUMMKTTS UFH0LST18Y
m o  d*nsi «*1S Alaoak
MfcS. 6a VII OraOLSTiKY

t n  It  Albert . MO H IM

34 Redie A Tetevtalen 24

SOB EuiMors 508

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69 98 Unfumislie4 Houses 981 103 Reel ( M b Far Sole 103
USKD TVo—Portable console*. com

bination K> month u arrant > on 
piciiira tube .. ............... !».?'> up
JOHNSON RADIO AND TV

*i'7 w Foster M o s-ssn

NICK Clean 2 bedroom for coupla or 
one < lilld. MO 4-M44. ■ B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4JU or MO 4-TSSI

SflTB
TEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
THURSDAY, JUNE U , IMS

i i / u iT T iM ,—rr\LI»C fi! BKDHOOM unfurnished hnute, nrw-
W M I I I IN L j IU IN  3 jiy  dceoratr’l. r.ip X. Croat. ITS month.

FURNITURE M A R T  | «<• 41i*»_«_mo_4-jiibl___________
Taka up paymeata on t  room-group N f K  1 bedroom unfurnlahed hourr 

of furniture. I M c «n  ha »ceu at mil N. Uray, call
“ Low Prlcea Juat doa’t happen ■—l-A MO 4-1ST4 
They ara made.”  . “ (
IQS 8 Cttyler ___ M’O B-F lll

K k CON D ITTO N in  uaed appliance# 
and rurnittira. C A M .  MO 4-1SI1.

Sa CRTFICK 1*9* Olbeon rlertflo

r i .K D . i7 a . ir  i f *  ^ F T r i i » - - r n n 5 ^  «  •

MOl'-Mst4 l t r 4 - ^  T*  ■'’ h#° 1 ' S S S ? t m m 4  3 ! S p T 2 ! '
kiteban. n w r arhnoln. ahopplhf. iQ I  
aquar# feat. 1717 N. Ruaactl. MO

ranfe, uatd little, like new. perfect 
condition Will Include plug and Ml 
feat of wire. W ill dellvrr. ISO. ISM 
K. Ilarvratar. MO 4-2412

AIK CONDITIONERS
Several rafrlgaratad window unit* for

aale.

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
m s  N. Hobart_____________MO 4-74*1
Q o o n  *Tady Kenmnre warhlnit ma

chine. ISO MO 4-4P4S.
fifoTOROLA portable atarao. |*BS 

record library, all for IdS.II, *04 
leaf ora, MO 4-041.

lino S tU o fR  portable type winter. 
Ilka new, |r.9, Ail L efora. MO 4 4M1,

"OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS' 
FISHING LICENSE

COMB IN  and raglatar for free Brum- 
eon rod and real combination, val
ue 112 tS. 100 each month.

P A U r a  T E N T  AND  AW NINO
BIT B. Brown MO 4-SI41

OR LKASC ;S benronmTum. hi-ma
with paraua. located 102>. N. Dud- 
can. 141110 Miner* feet of llrlnc area. 
IS  l-atha. den. fenced yard, nice 
and clean, IPS month with ftmt and

103 teal Estate Fat Sale IM  120 A

l is t * .

PIA 4Y a L  i d T A f l  
W f Read Llrtlrga 

n o  W. Franca 
MO BI717

?o4 bAls. RsnT^SA tkadM ; i
Boom houae with farara. fenced 
yard lanated 7ft» N. Dwight. Call 
Joe .lolinaon. 140 »-»47». 

laat month rent In advance Call BV 'iftk-S i**— F ff l  l  
Bin Dunaan. MO *-S7il ar P ^ f  r l k ,Plrtle M0 4 Bits, J I a'd.a. fan. ad. carpeted. Fhune MO

f  itr t.ito o M  houac. TTu iTbathT iTSi
8. Banka, M P 4-dSB*.^- 

4 HODAI. 4uS N. Vroat, to coupla or 
with one child, phone MO 4-*2 id 
after S pm.

1 BKDB6SM upturn'4hcd house. lvTri3 
for washer and dryer, fwrafe, 411 

■  Texas Jeaa Hatehur. MO 4 lu21.H
i  BEDROOM. »4T Brunow. ' t it  ~par

CUKMT type deepfraeaa. large alas 
2 years old. 21 SO. *r>4 Lpforp. MO
4-*S4J________  _________ _____________

O VF Rteven* l l  gauge double barrel 
ahotgun. SSStS. Ilka new high pow
ered deer rifle, lever action only (  
month* old leaa than a box of ahell* 
flra.t through It. *1)4 Infers. M o 
4 SS41.

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DEALER
hervlee op all makes, used oleanera 
27 St up. Taka up paypianta aa re- 
poaaaaaad Kirby.

S ilt* » .  Cuylar MO 4-2PM

70 Mu*i«al iRsmimsRt* 70

month. MO 4->Mt.
* HOOli HOUSE. H 

school plumbed for 
yard, bfila paid. MO

r l iR i i i f i c i n r  newly d
Hire I I I  H. Hasel 

ill 
rd 
t

41 *7

block

rvfiVi

7.1320

W. M. lane  r ia lTt
MO 44*41.................... Rd*. MO MBS*

— uavi» m u —
REAL ESTATE

Office MO * 4751 Re, MO S 1*47
B fifif io r tK  .arpat, fenneii yarO

32 Yeers in The Fenhendle

Bill Duncaa
111 B. KH

i
tty Mi 

Peggy Ftnle
Mary Clyhura ..................
Tvoaaa Stroup .......
Polly Saloe .........

••(,•4444144
• * g esse* #**••

101 Wanted te Buy

mated : 
svbubSiai*

ughas.' can MO l-SSdl ar MO t-
j^ard, plumbed for

B HP ROOM • aradt, fenced yard. 
Sell equity, ?’>®1 liuaew'md. Inquire

__ at 7m N, Sumner. MO H U B ______
fropi l i f  OWNKRt I Bedroom dan. new 

fenced | earpet. Hu hatha, big yard. S’ fence, 
or la-1 lot* of cloaeta. Pall MO S 2*72

fK X R lF lf iR B iD  Owner wlL V l i  2 hid 
loom brick In choice location, ea-

W ANTED  TO BUT: Used hom.madr 
camper for narrow bad pickup. MO 
*-MIT.

••>••••• H I H
#*•#••** I 'lIZ I

10S Let* 105

fence]
4001 oellant condition with nice yat

1 BEDROOM houaaL lllU~Sfarv Kllen, 
ITO par - - .ITO par month. MO 4-d»T4 _____ _

iKDRitOM unfurnlahed Louse fen
ced yard. 401 Lowry, MO 4-7421.

2 UKPr So m : fenced yarST l 14 
Road. 240 month. Q William 

■ H W

11M N -al

CLEAN  2 r >om room, bath, antenna. 
TlT E. Campbell, 1*0 L. P. Sand- 
ford. 714 B. Frederic. MO 4 - » l l .

101 Wanted te Buy 101

fenced, carpet, drapes.
Dmnrood. MO 4-24U

*111

W IL L  Buy uaad famltur*. 
or oaro«L MO (-41!*.

102 Bos. Rentml Property 103,
OFFICE gpaca at MS W. Harvester, I 

refrigerated air. privet* parking, '
phone MO 4-4HI. ______________ i

N F tv I . V d ecorat *d office apace for 
ranting- Contact manager. Damps 
Hotel.

WURLITZER PIANOS
I-ateet Atyle*. Rental nan

WILSON PIANO SALON

103 Reel Estate Patjele 103
FOR BALE OR TRADE: 2 bedroom 

and den. older, xarag" fenced < lo«a 
to new shopping center paved

igno. Ph.

MORE FOR THE MONEY
Tou will Ilka the roominess and 
•▼erall liveability of this largo l  
room home la East Papua IV  
baths. Rig panelled den. BeautL 
ful sun room with atone barhacue 
and flower planters. Top condition 
CarpeL Air conditioner. TV an
tenna. Fenced yard with patio, 
lota of ahada. and hobby shop 
building. MLS III.
NORTH DWIOHT STREET 
2 Bedroom Cook top and oven. 
Nice and dean HauJl down pay
ment and aasupM FHa  loan. MLS

NORTH CHRISTY 
Newly rsflnlabed Brick I  Bad- 
room 1% bathe Colored fixture*. 
Country alma kltchaa. Utility room. 
Carag* Wood faaca. Only atiout 
*440 down and (110 month, im c  
NORTH BANKS STREET 
Large Brick (  Bedroom Dining 
room. TV  room Cook top and 
oven. Nice carpet and drapes 
Very good condition. Oarage, yard 
fence *11 Sac. Uoed tdriae. Midi

gtaty at »rd . 
reduced _ *14

CORNER lot. North Chrtat
»1»*S. Terms. Price ran
|,r day from Juaa 1*. 1»4». MO 4-

116114 Trelief Heueee
ISO the saw gMASTA, SCOTTY AND 

AIR-FLO  tmllara Make your res
ervations new for rental travel 
trailer for year * » * • ' '

EWING MOTOR CO.
MO S-Stt*

_  M* W ________
lis t ( H K V R O Q Ff

radio, heater, n 
term#. MO 4-4*11,
JOfm fARKIt m OTOH

P o l  k a IJ ; :  i i i f  viodePA 
coupe, partially restored, also 
parts. Bill McComa*. *344 Chris
tine. M o I-M20 after t :IP  pot.

J lM A f lK  M c l t R O O M -------
MO’■OR COMPANY . ..

•11 W. Wliha MO BOStS

120A 120A-

119-A Aute Reyeir 119-A

PRE-HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

Complete balance Job. phi* front 
wheel pack and hearing iaapected
for critical vacation driving .. * «
Ouarantead muffler sale and In
stallation

OGDEN A SON
SS1 W. Faster MO 4 *444

Street. (4f>n0. hone Sin 4 7««4

RENTAL PLAN

18 Lest A Four] 19
u-FT  7 Meath *44 Biameea rat la

VI. laity af 4(4 L»wry. Call MO 4- 
t*H  attar 4 Sg. |

13 lesiRes* OyyertuRitidd 13

GINI A DON'S T.V.
*44 W Foetar________  bfn Sddtl

U N IT E D  T t L lV IS IO N
TV • Radio • Stereo • Antennas 

1*1 H Hobart Phone Mu S SSdl
Per night *w r le a  MO M itd

JOHNlON1RADIO k  T \
Metorete laiee A Service 

MQ M R ! Nlghte Buena MO S 440* 
tF L R v fa iu K  t ardea oa all make* a  

model* Jo* Hawkins APpliaa- *# 
14* W Fester___________  MO 4-BSS7 |

BAR T V T aPWTa NCI
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

SA LS* AND SERVICE
14t* M. Hobart MO S-I4II

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR a n d  Birll.I RR 
AOOITIONS — R t MODI LINO 

_________PHONB MO 4-M4S
Rorfirt r. j o n is

CONTRACTOR ANO EUILDER 
IBM N. Christy MO 4 4«<f

HALL cxiNsTb LCt io n  ~
1*00 Evargrean_____________ MO 4 21M

SI Stenti Doors, Window* 51
' 'a  r c m i Y  c'a i  Tn  i  t '<  ̂  oV

“ Cmstem Mad* and R*e*>r*d“
401 E. Craven MO * 274*

57 Good Thing* *o lot 57
FRERH load of produce In Wedne# 
dmy tnorrunm. !/fff| ■ Fruit Market.

*  Ball Art ____
r u iT - f r  whoir milk ~0a» mile real 

of Country Club. T*c per gallon
MD 4 1*4 ______

C  DKKF. 4*r pound plue 4r pro,-r**ing 
14 Fraever hog. *2c pound plus 7c 

processing
CLINTg FOOOB 

M l *e«t White Daev. Teaaa

1**1 WilUaton MO*4-4*Tl T h u KR bedroom brick two f'i3
I Blocks East nf Highland Hospital bath* den. carpet, double garaye
------ IdUStCAL IN S T R U M E N T " ^  D * " ' '" t ?','!” ’ " ' '

C V & w i?K11. ~2~ brdronttv 4*, 74 VA 
loen, 1'r. per month, carpn'ed. frn- 
eed, I tillf In kltrhen. patio, rorrer 
lot aqii, r priced to self M*1 S-tn** 

Rental »*# applied toward purchase FOR T A L t~ B V ~6W NBli:*TBedroom  
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN hr.nee on ll>0' front on South Hobart

IIS N. Cuvier MO 4-4251 " ________
▼  I  1 )0 1  c v  k J I I C I / ’'  r f l  FT  i iW XKR: 7 Bedroom l.rt V. c«r-
I  A K r L C T  M U j I L  L U ,  p»**d. drape* A*eum« V l  b«an,

r— —z .— i  —i  ---- a m a s  4',n lniert«t. low monthly p»e-
loqu ira2  ftON rn n*» MO t-Bw rrei.t* « a it after I 2» pm weekd*)*

MYKR8 MUSIC MART i mo 4 **»i

71A Ltotir* 71A

NORTH R U tSSLL S T R S tT  __ _______________________________

I f.no*1 AetemeMles ter Sole 120
down pav merit Ml-g 1W. 1 --------------------------

! O E A IT  PAMPA
3 Bedroom and dan. or 3 Bedroom 
Over Itwm r,. for tTSAa with 
FHA term* and you rgn work 

i*nt. M L*

McAHDREW 
LEASING CO.
Sum m er Vocotion  
Rote*, A rc  N ow  •

A V A I L A B L F  

M O  4-2571 
800 W .  K ingtm iH

19«0 r-TUffMAN
#ng.nc. *H F!. Kr*t

. I  horiApofyrr,
*l». M O ft• 3911. j

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somsrvillg 
Phone MO 4-2301

out reat of dawn payl

NEAR SPEARMAN
rrrfaef half ►ertton on pavrmaat 
Irrigation area. tv*g gera

FHA a  VA SA LS* BROKER

o u l n t i n  r

WILLIAMS
ill Al TOP

FOR KALE. 1»43 Bulek, * * " » . * * * ■  
tory air and R » n  steering.

I MO 12417 —
7!’ll~CfflE~VRAT.Ft " camper bus, com

pletely finished, new mo’ of. **0V. 
MO 4-7132

122 m :
FOR RALE- 1344 BRA Itarftr# ■

•crami,In* phowa MO 4-411* or am.

75 Fesds A Seeds r.r75
HAT f o i l  HAt.F. alfalfa, pfnlria and

Timothy. Isle, ton or truck load.
1 , • IIfa M il i S3 7 ____• 

SolWSlit'M S-ed 4 " ' kin ’Term* n 
irU!*’ begerl Kuilen. red-top < ana ■ 
Farm and ltom » Supply D-ice Itoad j

SB 1
Ssortisg Good* SB

WHIRLPOOL
FRANCHISE!)

Poijr (Im b  Ceuler*
Tb* F«iLV c l Ka N FRANCHISED 
, i  • „ *  affare the eertoua lavsaiet 
a eo.md buainr#* oppoi’ wnttv In the 
tepidlr ekgand-n* C<i|N‘ .OF DRT-j 
C ljtA .N l> 0  and l-A l x7*RT R1 Rl 
hKA* WMIBI J *t«il. effeia * •-,.«■ 
glet* bn# af high qaabty R> A 
L h iR I.I^K 'L  m laag laundry r x  
p ,a i  piu* Negie •• If-roelamed dry [ 
f  a«ne»» t e r l  major #>rp ;• (denned 
fnr > m  l a m  *•%  f le e  nr, ng SWi

t l*ipman' P*e*eni etnre owner* gat 
keni el* ueenrr trade in allow- i 

ger*. Fnr the rompiet# atery.

Call ar welt* LVNR RAY 
Fartery Sees «eereee»tat re_

4144 L . r, r L I  Mdi A «*»r II# ^ # e

RFARF- tim e  inco m e

15 hamkiag A HeeHite 35

HIOHCBT PRICES 
PAID f o r  uerd- 
g u n a. W * algo 
trad*.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cerenaa* Carter

Master plumber on duty tn handle 
all your plumt'lng nerd* from re 
pair work to complete new Inatal 
la Don,

'Charge !« * «  IVerd a’’

ADD INGTO N 'S  
WESTERN STORE

111 S. C M jk r  M O  4-3111

76 Misc. Lieetfwck 76
1IAHT CftlVFF nur«# f5 » » ,  all klnfla

of »tf»cV;*r « ftlvra ftny MlVflb#r flff!
( I t ! s flrifti-ft. Joff y nrypftr j

' 79 H orsw s 7*
KID IHtNT 4 year a eld. mar*. 1140,1

MO 4-dOdd.

8 0 P t t i 8 0

VISIT • be Auuarlum for pe'a andl
«c|.,»lu a 2,111 AIhm k 

EWB.HF.HAM I K K l iN lD RreeJ
ere AKC puppies, dog*, and 
uaiially arailabla. ISO N.

studs.
Walls. .

MO 4 43*1.

8 4 Office, S to re  Equip. 8 4 1

THESE MUST SEIX
I  H  TO TAL MOVE IN COST

•  1112 S««pfi — I flBdr »tm
•  1104 C r a n t  —  3 •edvo^.w
•  1109 Tarry Road — 9 Rrrtroom

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Days Night*
MO * 4041 MO 4 *41*;

ft.A. MACK RIAL ESTATE"
Mo 3 «»4|

BV o W n KP. i  Bedroom
r»s#tri1 ’1im i« b,

futord )ar«l and flow# 
ar ?!2J Ilum.ltrn or phoit% MO 9 
992T

i t *  H ughas Bldg
Helen Brintley .
Bob draltk
AI Prhnaider 
Velma I^Wter
Joan Courtn#

4-313* 
4-*H» 

••••••••• 4-4134
4-7447 
• -3*41

• #e • • 
• as •

Joan <;mirt!UT ......... 5-1043
g . W llllama Rom* .. >

BAROAIN: MAKS OFFER 2 Bedroom 
home. Will taka trailer house on 
deal, M<> 44241

Joel iichcr'
n r a i t o u
MEMBER OF MLS

n a»*d <i*n, J OffleR • v  *************** **4!?
i|Rfi*, Jo# 9Uchaf ••••*•**••• 4i« MO 9*9aa4 

snr.lrn .u.*|Llndy llouc-t M o 4-WH

NEW’ THREE BEDROOM
BRICK HOME

e 1*4 BATH*
e  c o u n t r y  f. it p .h e ne CARPET -H R O ’JCHOUT e PRICED TO SELL

36 A»(li*MC*B
DCS MOORS TIN  SHOP
V«
Kingem is

Air t.'aaditlaaiag—Payne Hrai 
Rhea* MO S-S

39

WESTERN MOTEL
AND OUN MUSEUM

tfun«. Ammo, 
Rp|n«f1tnK 
Happlin •

( tu n  S a le *  ITn E n rpd

ytaf’ .Mw# and if'9 aaoi ay frmw
NBR TTPK  * '9 *  r<** • » * .
#r«ts4  d !#!»#♦ »•♦ *• »  iM a V a|
0+ >r*9 To 4« 6Hf) fftii mull 
r « r  r f ft ra n A d  I*'** i «  |19«R |
••sen td m m^kU • mP
vis* • I 'i tk n i mowikty ln<v»aw M*h (  
full nm# Tot p+r #*«Fia- iwtarvis^ri 
air»»a r#wt#* rv*#<nkut1,̂ d «*«n»RRn» | 
I  1 ! P*6fvimr>rm K ftsi*•» Ault# B?
I(alia* ts iM . TftlftT. Indud# RlMMia

FOR PAINTING
TKXTDNK sand bleating |

ip n v  hmsh nr roll

63 Leei*6ry 63

PLA IN  S OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
-Remington Sales and Service" | 

? ’ » W F e t t e r _________ MO 4,***1
R K N t 'lat# model typewriter*, adding 

marhlna* or .alculator* by the day. 
weak or month.

TKI-CTTY o r r u i  
SLTPLY INC.

I l l  W. KlngsmiU

101

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO>1 PAM

t  Ballard MO 4 V*1

HUGH
PEEPLES

■THE PSO PLB ’E REALTO R" 
m  N Warn MO 4■ tat*

a -  . Lea Ann giahemar# MO U 4 U
MO »-»»• •  Ciiug.  Whitefield MO *4MS

92 Sleepine Rooms 93

CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK .
•  J iaa  _

42 PeintiRf, PegA Hof. 42
FATYTINO paaer banging

lone work u  6  VW
M
~ ] repair 

or. MO

an  typ e*  IR D N IN O  |1 I* doaen m tte d  p iece* 
C u rta in s  a  sp e c ia lity , w a s h in g  *c 
lb. 1*0 N. B a n k a  itO  44IM

araalaed 
MO

W KKKLT. |1» up. All Hotel aervtoe*. 
swimming pool. 24 hour phone*, 
tmwotown Frr* narking. TV ’s. 

_ I IM  PA HOTKLrMO TKU  ____

Murphy » Downtown Motel
All Unit# TV and pnona# woerly 

rale* Alan kltoAeaettea. 117 24. 042- 
leapie MO 4-410*.

Cumber

and i» *
tone W.^b «J, R Tlrnnl* 1141

f I - ■ VI > • *»»4 nr M " I *4»l
F a IN 'IIS i I. te'xtnniag. light 

work, interior or eater- 
I  4*77 at MO ATttl

63A Ru« Cleenine 6IA
BIAUTY UNdY rY oOT

TO OE SURE CALL 
C A M PE S LLS  CARPST CLEANERS 

MO *70M

68 Heusehele OeaEa

IS I I 43A 43A

PIANO IJE8BONB
Mr* A O Pur-id M<» *41*4 

34I&H I C - o o i  at hen  in spare 
Urn* New le t - *  furn ieh ed  dlpm  ; 
me swarded U-w m- etki, paymen>e 
AM * R ic a n  SCHOOL. BOX *74. 
AMARILLO t u > L  I

fP k lM P C  piano leeanwa Hegtnngri 
Ibrnwgh ad-enrad Emmalla* U t 
ley BO 4 IU4

CARPETS
QUALITY ron Lift 
PrafBI

*  eaetn* matt 
Prefaas’ nnai Carpet Lay

4refe*#»n#l Cleaning 
Nermai ream, appreaimaiely SH

CALL US
Carpet Lay* 
ANVTIMS

H it

W t  BUY FURNITURE
WILLIS FURNITURI

Oa Amar.ii# Highway
----- MO t-tSH

18 1 8

U i r *  Reaaty M. i  Ipedal. |l* per- 
me newt. »• kd I pern l net T-rl* If tgh- 
a* and le e  Bagger-nan. MU *  *•*!. 
la* T eager

•  •IN i a I T * i * m ^ r u i s r j t a ^ k
set sad halrruL 42 M. Jewel . Aen
vty la  law. MO e-tu i. Fin lev
HfLifi't llAUTY SALON
Complete beauty aervtca. MO C-
■ U M i

C A M  TEI.FN LSION AND 
FURNITURE

MO 4m i

Wtlka _______

Yo Tr -------
r t ’BJflT I’RB la worth rash at A m* 

M*itrees and Furniture i ’omi>*oy 
43* I  Curler MO 4 *431. (\V* oloo 
S I I P I L D  y . i old mattrr*a. i_——

I a x e *  P u rn itu r*  > n n t>
M l N. Ballard MO 4-4U*

•  D f u r n iT U I b
b u l d

u s r o  rU R N lTU I 
BOVOHT A N D  m

GRAHAMS
4 1

PbarpenlM and roi 
eervtra. Free plrkup 

VIR0IL *  BIKE

engine 
and delivery. 
I H O F

M i B. CeHSP MO 4 1434 j
fl. C "  Kt' RlAldRl"Hydraulie Jerk Un 

pair lawnmnwer sharpening engine 
repair portable dlec rolling. 23N S. 
Rnrnea M o »-*tll.

IHpeti** Wen*e4 19 144 Dtot, 5«nw, Grovel 44
B YM TTIN il and Ironing In my,

* * 1.2. Do trnalng'ln my hnm*. H 4
R*t nerd MO 4 | t «1

21 U . L  M a la  W a n te dr^vwa8  W E0 *9  w il l  ww 21

DRIVE WAV ORAVBL. top aoll. • lean 
■and fartlhaere YARD WORK. 
Ueorg* MrC maall Jr 2IO 4 m l

FllJJat BRUSH CO.
Full ar part tint*, loral permanent 
can on regular ruataaaar* Far In- 
tar-iew appointment phone Sat
urday aaarmlag I  a bl m  • a m Mo 
•-Slid

HAVE YOU 
TMED A 

CLASSIFIED AD?

47 PtewiMfl, Yer4 Werk 47
SI'RATIVU  HRI’ M i K far I t r t  lawn 

ind ••ir(*M»#ry. G. fl. G9KK9, MO
« z*y

ROTO TILLINO yard work of ail 
type. CALL JOHN RAMSSV, MO 
4d1*S.

LAW N ANO tR S S  SIRV ICS liew
In*, rota tilling •praying *amy far 
bag w o rt*  I d i .  M fi l  l l i l

48 Trees A sYrukbgrv 48

SS* i .  Cwyler____ __________ MO t t ln
SHf'JJIY J. Kt’FF 

FI'RNITURE
• Ilf S. Cuylar MO • ’ **•
MACDONAIJ) Pl.t WRING

ANO -
WRIGHT'S FURNITURE

*11 S , C u r le r  MO 4 U l t
W * Ouy. Sad a n a  Babvar Bargain*

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
*1*  N orth  C a r te r  MO I - 4S U

For Y a l e ' 4 9

IM war SMh
Tn*a* *f KT

RRI ( F, NI
lepulaDen"
RBFJUni

» o  * -MSI

RSDUCTION SALS I ».naa br ed  leaf
FvarfmAB, it. **
Mama tl ?i

DINETTE TABUE.
And lour rhairn. Ilk* new. real I line Will aefTfor » i*  Mti v inp i.^  

TV KKT. aa* itOYR. Mid twin
limp*. ch«it « f  iirawart. H*al chatp.
1*95 A Ftnl#y. Mi » 9-9IG9.__

R IJ X T k h - Train f ir  sale wTth pl> 
wood t « - r  Mo t a i l ,

1*44 "  M oll V M A T lti"  motor 'bike, rail 
MO 4-S4SS.

o V R  I'au* " ire ito r . on* amall John 
Deer*, on* 1 I n n ,  on# harrow, al- 
moat new, nn* one-way. on# four 
dim- plow on* frteno. lira. R W. 
Berry. 4 mile* anrtheaef of Igtketon. 
mailing addreaa. rout# I. Miami.
Ta— a.________________ ______________  I

AID OALk FiCkuS cam P in t ,  nim 
n o o  Camper* for m l* sad rent. 
I P P g  n tO N ’g CAMPER BALES.
1*34 Hamilton. MO 4*343

Fictunt rusts 1 n ft ailed lit
11 month warranty on plrtnre tube 1
i / i s t v o / w  n  s k s  s rn  v t i

9 5  F u m is lte d  A p * f t m « h t i  9 5

CLdKAN A T T R A C T I V E  2 room * and 
b ath . 11*o<1 utoruft* la u n d ry  fa d l l-  
tlMa, Ra- and  w a ta r  p aid , no p*t».
Mui #■ti l l  f*r MO 4J199**______

f o t ' H  fc or 1 w o fir lfl. n ew ly  r e d - io r -  
ft ted. I bedroom  apartm «m t. b eat a ir  
T V  a n te n n a , a ll billn lk*-» m .-m h
A p p :v  w .  F ra  n r la. JdO ♦  4391 or
j j g  4-4f | l  ___

liO o M  '»D*taire a p artm e n  
X , *1 l|e«p*s* C a ll M O 4 1^1  flfte f
V j  Wk _______________________

CldR AN ’ J and V room  mswteei* N <h«
. e4n.* ap av7t*>#-m, t*ri\ate b atb . a n te n 

na bill# |*%ld. 3**9 t '.  Hr ow  tilnf
V4< 8 4 U90T.

f l U A l l o k  riKiti** p r iv a te  Lath ta r a a e .
Mil* paid, tn man or viwnwii Ul* \.
Warren Mo 4-4TJI 

4 K« h i m apart merit* air •»ndit iun**<l 
a n ten n a  ra ta a *  coujpl* onH*
K Bumnim 3d«> f t W j  

c i . r  \ . -u •«
room . f a  *R+*. 54*) ^ 1'" ’ 

i, 1 and 2 ruum apartmem* un Sun 
ae* tV iV s a i d  N nU li « llllfspi« . In- 

G'lir# 3901 Heet h S tre e l 
Ft U \ IHIir?) .% I* 5 f';TMKNTM*ciii#e ItT. 

air cvirdiibHied- man or tYomnn » all 
M<* ’ .> w  jsttrr s |i ft) w eek  da\i* I

f  and 4 t oam p w i ls  bath, billt paid, prl*** Rna<| 
an ten n a  w ath»n§ wichia#, 490 N. M»» t 3 .42 
W e f  MO a fdd*. SS0 u a. 

t It* H »M f»*rniahed Bfunnirm . privatt 
bath Lilia paid, tnienna. 13̂ 9 K 
9*red#ruv ______

3 R*'H »M a ir  «-i*nditi«»na»l. an ten n a. 
t lo W 'ln ,  liahy a ccep t ad. no pet*.

MO  4 9941, __
I  KXTHA larva rx*cma. wall furninhcd.

r• rival# hath btlla paid, MO 4 1701. 
n q atre 919 X. Htarkwaaiher.

NEW
HOMES

Houses Under ConstrectloB

XEVER(.KUXN
DINT AN

:  ZIMMERS 
CHRISTY’

•  All with Three Bsdraama e Two Bath* e Caraat* and Ctramieg

Bill Accrpt Rraronablp Trade

. y o n  PALh. * mom boua*. h«*|. 
_  J la -ra romer l*L Muat sell st> ka*a*

Mu 4-eyU.

VACATION s p e c ia l s

FOR YOUR NSW  HOME ’ rt u* *hnw
ynu fhl* aftra- <lr* ti re* bedroom 
pr’rk home on Chari nut t>*ii. rle- - 

aarjypted, inter, urn A 
good buy at tl3.2da.rf).

1311 EAST TWIFORO is a nsal three
bedroom with living room and din
ing roam. K.nr# and garage. Near 
V. oo,lrow W ilson. M ’j i  #24.

BCTTSR T h a n  r e n t  m I hie new
ly d-or*’ »d home with ’ hr»e b,d- 
room*. I 1, bafhg. oetitral Heat. 
About I32A tew *  and 212 month 
1114 S.

LARGE FENCED V AR S nn mmer 
gf Norik Delia Air ,*oo|ed home 
kaa thrag ordrogm, bit, hen «nd 
breakfast area and large den. 
Free My Saaora ’ rd and rarpettng 
appoint meat MLB lit.

, D i l l l A U : ,  1367 diAamoblla. aukndT 
aid ahlfL 111*. 212 Davis. MO S- 
»4*|. ______________

13*0 CHlVEoUi sport ewiipe. V*. powerxltde. redid and heatar. air
condltionad. 34’ l. MO 4*441. 112* 
Hirvcco.

buck'’! usl& La As ~ skellv.
TOWN I 1*41 Ford plrk’ip 2*b*
134! Potitlar Tempvft *»3*. 134S 
i t .m m .  247-. 13*1 Ford, 1134. 1M.7 
Chevrolet station wagon »**2. J3*f 
Marrurv Mont’-lalr. hlc*. *2»t. l*\ t 
Chevrolet pink»;p *13*.

13-1 #V iHr> KaIrian# ’ ’.“•*<'*• ‘ **3m L 
factory *lr. automatic rransmisslon. 
Itoo f*rogin*' owner 1S*1 K. Kingw 
mill MO 3*3411.

i t f f  "F C T g h r f  w :~ l« r  ftmciT -riT t
air, one owner good t ran sport a I ion, 
reaeonahle. fine mil* Mouth on 

1*. MO 4*0It
vTUSIeuUK-------

EUICK, OMC
<8 N^ O r a y ______________MO 4 «gyT

•  ISSON MOTdtT g o  
NSW  A3ID USSS CARS

1*21 R>*t*y______   MO_4A*tS
W HEAT HARVEST SPECIAL I fU  j 

Ford t tun truck, lift, good rubber
............................................................. »7i>*

l**t INTERN ATKIV kt.. '2 ton pi«-k- 
up V I engine I *p*ed lvan*>ni*aton 
on* owner real nbe ...............  H IM

Doug Boyd Motor C o .
■fl W. Wlttra _____________MO 4-dlfl
.9Tc k  cfJBA N 1 *B “I'adillaT alf power

ind air •‘nnditloviFd ron«td«»r tra<4t 
HO 4-494)) aft#r i  pm.

TOM ROMS MOTORS
CADll-LAC -  JEEP - OT.D-MOBTLF 

t r  M. Oaliard MO * •■ * •
iN T E R N a f io n a l "T i a 4 v 1 * T 1 4  <fo

Molar trucks arg farm  Equ’pm*nt 
Prtc# Road MS 4-74*1

SELECT AUTOS
t ’ f W Craven _______ MO •  NM1
T lltY lf ’ t' K" LeSabre (WWW and fact

ory air. win **)1 or will tak* fiber-

Rite hoot and motor on trad* rail 
arney Md t  l i t i  „r MO 4»1»J 

Deoenaebi# Work Cere 
13*7 ui.DR. super •! aedaa. real risen 

drives like a top. air conditioned.
............. ..................................  »13* "0

13*1 CHEV. 4 door, V* motor au’ o- 
matir tranemisMon run* real good 
A the Interior 1* n ' n  rlaan 1*74 nd 

1*S7 CHKV pel Air •—tan VS motor, 
atitomatir tran«nitp*lnn run* c-«-d 
radio A heater, better burr* I 13 -1 CHET hardtop, hot r-,d *ol d

ai 1114 Terrace BtroeL 
-r<

124 Tires, 124
FIRESTONE STORES

1*4 M. Opsp  t ISO •— > “

RIVERSID E  
1 0 0 %  REBUILT  
TRANSMISSION

Lew
At ’ 5 2 ”

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coroaado Center. MO t-7g*I.

125 leeN 4 Accetserfes 125

IftbMfriiit <181 ***** * >rW t

n ^ i g n ^ . te ?

FDH HAIA’ . hoot trailer. j«-hnan» 
inntor and elertr c trolling motor, 
MU 4-41SB 

S maT T i .
e'aetic

F o l  SaT,B. * i hnr.cpu*#r Merrury
out board mi-t,-r |n ticd  ebape It  
bnreep,"’ *r w iiard  that *,*>4* tuna- 
up Cell Barnwy JIO (-**24 ar MO 

__4-2111 after 4 pm

MAXINE SUPPLIES
Bvaoruda meter*, heats. *#>** and 

tervioe
0GDIN A SON

•et w. f o s t ir  mo *-s«df

126A Scree Mate* 124A

JUNK W ANTED

red, suck ghllt in tb* floor tat vl
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

1 »at tv»u
rw

Foe-er MO * 33*2 S'* W Kcater

P t 'R lN fl oieen-up week- Bring ua
y-iir tur k. -r-m. ba'teric*. Knug 
copper aiumtnuni. r*dia*om tn fkrE 
anything of «abi* ford* gheot prtreqg -

etST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C. C Matheoy T.r# 4  * *  -*Jg|g|'

MO

O F riC t *0i N. West . 
Eoroy Walker ... ...
Marcia W aa

iJim ar Fat Oanay. raa.
L*u A SiH Crewalt

W ill Rtllld Froni your giane 
thrm ’ q ua fnr FREE att-mataa
and planning help

CALL U* ANYTIM E

R’lng
and

J 1><2
nc.

94 UwhirwisIgedAperfmenfs 96
ONK bmlroom. new Carpel redecorat

ed antenna, air conditioned, gas 
and water paid 2T4 a month. 417 
K. 17th. CaU MO 4 t r.«3 after ti 
IMS.

Rx T r a  nb a  Mnd clean 3 room un-. 
furnished, carpet, antenna, newly i 
decorated, bill* paid. 73« N. Frost. 
MO 4-7*7)

MU *-4»7*
John R Contis 

1 i”  f t l t o t W  newlv Aecnrated 3** * 
niooth will lake 'r«ll#rh>-ua* or 
pnkup a« ired*. 417 N. Chrlaty.
bin 4-3«#« ___

3 BEDROt >\t bom* double garage, 
patia lull- carpeted 3 room Itt-ua* 
on bgck of lot. nlc# far beau”  abnp. 
giieet bouae ,-r work ahnp. large 1c*. 
beautiful lawn, fen-ed lard. M l K 
Klngemlll or cull MO *-:* «*

Kt iR RAl,E~by owner. I  bedroom, 1*4 
hatha carpeted fireplace, all elect■ 
He kitchen. m H geretiv* air condl- 
tlosing. M o  4-tan

97 FerelEfle6 H 97
•M At,l, I  room boua* In bark nf 1131 

Mary 371len. per month, all Mils
paid. MO *-41*1. j

r  R fioH  furnished ~ tieies. garage 
plumbed for washer, laqulr* *41 B. ' 
WelM. ___

l ' R finR . aalra nlc# furniture, new 
rgrpet. lot* of storage, large kt*-1 
chen fenced patio, etna* In. no peta.

C O M P LET ED !  
4 N E W  H O M E S

Ready To 
Move-In 

Will Trade
OffW 16SS N. Sumner

A A  O N K O V F R Y

W A R D

tI

.— ------—

DON'T SWELTER 
ANY LONGER) 
BUY A WARDS

EVAPORATTVE

PRICED AR LOW 
AS

$ 9 4 .9 8
LOW COST 

INSTALLATION 
A V All A  RLE 

PHONE MO 6-7481
T O D A Y

Excise Taxes Are Cut
Trade Now on New '65 Buick

Or

B EH ER  BUY USED C A R

TEX EVANS
'65 RAMBLER ... SIAM
Amervan 4 door • cylinder engine.
attmmaMo teanem'aeinn. radio, 
beater, low mi -age

‘84 OI.DSMOBH.F . 55150
ktftrftrt. I  door Uftr4i<»|>. ftir
tionod. pomrr B e r in g  and l.nikM. 
tuckat umROk fthlft.

'56 nU ^W O IXT . 5S8«
4 door Bel Air. hardteg, V I aagta* 
automatic trantmtaetoi.

•57 BUCK 5550

'64 BUCK 11885
4 4«w»r. V I mot at, stlrk

■Rift. RftW tlfftft. krw ft) i»ftf«

'61 B U C K ........... 81886
Station wagon, air conditioned 
power ateertag and brake*, tut*
malic transmission.

*61 BUCK .............. 81185
Special. 4 door, air conditioned 
automatic tea earn tarn on

’88 R U C K ...............82156
L#Sabre, I  done hardteg power 
steering and brake*, automatic 
traasm

•ft) CHE\ ROI.IT .. 81086
4 door hardtop. Impale. 11 motor, 
automatic transmission new tires.

MO VOLKSWAGEN .. 6785
Save gas with this oa*.

4 door hardtop Super, power sad

•55 BUICK ...........  1285
Roedmae er. I door, air eondl' low
ed. saw Urea.

m  B U IC K  .................. 51085
lav lets. 4 door. p< war and at*

•50 FORD
V* engine. I  
as lg

8845
ti*

•57 PLM O ITH .......
coupe VS motar. pie*butea tragp-

•81 FORD ............  61686
S  to* pickup. T’x l - stake bed d 
wheel dries. 4 spied traaemb 
!*.*** actual mitoa

*65 GNC ...
%  ton pickup.

81888

*88 GMC...........
14| taw truck, oak end i

TRADE YOUR OLD BUGGY P0R ONE 
O P1 t
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Arkansas Meeting Farm Labor
Shortage Beating Bushes

(Editon: For the first timeichemical* was cutting down on Blytheville - Osceola. Jones (killers used when the seed is 
in many years, Arkansas, as the number of field workers,) boro. Paragould, Walnut Ridge, I planted or the postmerge pro
well as the remainder of the especially cotton choppers. Newport and Searcy. I cess, a weed killer sprayed on
states, does not have any Mex
ican immigrant laborers avail
able to work In the fields. Here 
Is how the problem is being 
banded in Arkansas.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. fU P I ) -  
Arkansas, which formerly used 
almost 40,000 Mexican immi
grant laborers in a single year, 
will not use any this year and: 
the work will be done about as 
well as it ever was. officials of 
the Employment Security Divi
sion said today.

They said the reason was 
that ESD employes were “beat
ing the bushes" for domestic 
labor and the increased use of

Lloyd Curtis, supervisor of Their duty 
the Farm Placement Service of large cotton plantations with 
the ESD, said 23 extra men | enough workers to make up for 
were hired as seasonal farm the loss of the migrant labor

is to supply the after the cotton comes up.
But he said there still was a 

problem of making up for the 
almost 4.000 braceros and keep

recruiters to work through the 
delta area, the peach and the 
strawberry growing sections 
and the eastern half of the Hill 1 
Country trying to find people 
interested in working.

Their salaries and expenses 
are paid by the federal govern
ment. Curtis said they will cost 
about 120,000, working from 
early in April until the end of 
this month. He said he hoped 
m orejionev would be allocated 
at Monticello, Pine Bluff, For-

which terminated last1 ing the 5,000 in the fields whenprogram 
Dec. 31.

He said the peak year was 
1959 when almost 40.000 came 
up from Mexico on buses, 
trucks and old cars and slept 
in sheds, shacks and on the 
ground to make meager wages 
for 10 to 16-hour days.

Curtis said the number of 
domestic laborers used for cot
ton chopping also had dropped

The major factor in the de
cline has been the use of chem-

Pampa Jaycees Receive Awards A t

Nationa! Jaycee Luncheon in New York
•

Pampa Jaycees received two | extension in the 15,000 to 50,000 
second and one third place! population bracket, 
awards today during the pres-, p,8Ce awards were won

for public relations and commu
nity health and safety.

Attending the national conven
tion from Pampa are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Carrubi and Mr. and 
Mrs Duggan Smith.

Carrubi is president of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com

entation luncheon at the na
tional Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention being held in 
Buffalo, N Y.-

The Pampa Jaycees received 
a second place award in t h e 
area of inter-club relations andhigher wages and more steady 

employment might lure them’ *
to factories. or three days between jobs. He

Curtis said one of the things said the recruiters have a list.merre. 
recruiters have been able to do of jobs and a list of laborers • ■. ■-
is to keep those interested in and try to move a chopper to Shellfish were the staple diet
the fields working daily in«tn*di another job the day after his of Indians on the west coast of 
of being without work for two present one ends. i South America

TITO TOURS SOVIET
MOSCO WiUPl )  — Yugoslav 

President Tito returned to the
|
scenes of past battles 

I with a visit to the western Si
berian city of Sverdlovsk.

Tito, here on a 12 day official 
visit to the Soviet Union, had 
been in the Sverdlovsk area 
once before — during World 
War I when, as an Austro 
Hungarian soldier, he was cap
tured by Tsarist troops.

DAIRY QUEEN
2 C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S  

No. 1 N o 2
1117 A k o c k  1700 N. HoOort

MO 4 6761 MO 6-6166

rest City, West Memphis, Jicals, either premerge weed

I RUcI
110 N. Prices Good Store Hours: Mon. - Sot. 
Cuyler Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. 7:30 o.m. to 7 p.m.

KEYS

M ADE

W HILE

YOU

Sudden Be<

HAIR 
SPRAY
Reg. 99c 
Value

PROMPT
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Call M O  4-7478 

For Free Delivery

:a

DRUG SPECIALS
$1.29

For Hay Fever—Nasal Congestion

CORYBAN-D 24“$

SCHICK RAZOR BLADES
'  ̂  Stainless Steel, Double Edge Pkg. of 5

Reg. Gleem Tooth Paste
83c Family Size

jie4q9 Maalox Liquid

Reg. C E P  A  C O L  Mouth
97c V B r  M V , V L  W ash

12-oz.

14-oz.

Reg GLADE M IST 7-oz.
Air Freshener

CO SM ETIC  SPEC IALS
p  Dorothy Gray Two Minute Magic

$2.oo LIQUID CLEANSER
10-oz. 00

Reg. Domt>v Gr,,y
$3.50 Orange Flower Freshener

$.eoo Old Spice Stick Deodorant

s-ooo
t

nwj(,iV jpwBan

#* * « $ ■ *

M*
NO FASTENERS-------
AOHERES TO ITSELF | 
KEEPS YOUR HAIR-DO 
far Outdoor* THF— 
and Night. Wear / /C

Childs Adjustable Giant

Pony Ring
for Swim Fun 
Regular 88c

Regular

98c

BABY PCNTDtl

Hampshire

Air Mattress & 
Beach 
Float
Off Size 
Reg. $1.29

*mm

iO/ii/L
A N T H O N Y  C O

TT-r

Coronado Center and Downtown

NEW . . . The Blanket that doet more for you

HBERWOVEN ‘ BLANKET

stronger
Frti«rwovwevJ| Aormw Strong#*. Loet longer. 
Monv loop* f>4 t « ore '*ooe<J ond en- 
tonQtoo m ftvjm format ion by foe! mov ng 
rows of horbed r*#edl#% T%# f«b#r% <v# rjn 
tr+*jf#d rrvv# uniformly to tb®t eocb f ber 
tntntt m trocc’ng of worm or «e
tH# whnir hionhet contribute* wtwmfb 94% 
Rovon. 6%  Nylon Pink. Pkj# Re<ge l»k»c.

A SM ALL DEPOSIT W ILL  HOLD YOUR SELECTION  
8 OUTSTANDING BLANKET VALUES

Anthony* Annual Ley-A voy Sol* ot 'me ouo'ity blanker* . . , Special low to l» pncn  
during tht* Lay-Away Sate and you telert to m  th* i\ » »n l 'meyt o**nr»m«nt o ' blanket* 
on th* ma-ver A *ny»U depout anil hold your wHert on Snog your nearby Anthony (tore 
today tor the** e»tro value buy*.

Beautiful Solid Coian er White

THERMAL ACRYLIC WEAVE

THERMAL BLANKET
All See ten Thermal Weave 100% Cotton

Alt ten van weight can-'or'aMy
light nan *M#.ge»\<. ’n* 'tee. 
mnr *>.«* wathohi* fiemvatw 
(N on  M v a  N r *  f i * t  Sao- 
•now Crreev*. S*v Slue Sun V*l. 
Vtw L-lar Sr.gr Cam'lower 
V eto*. 72*90 m e .

6“ NYLON BINDING  

Buy New Sev# 96c

Pvk . lovely 10O% acrylic 6 * >**nl 
tvo* blonket Color* WV.tr f  m , 
Seo'oem »'*#n ft* .gr (raid ftuy 
nn«* <m Lay A * e ,  ant) S o n

LAY AW AY IS THE TH RIFTY WAY TO BUY
660 IXTftA CHARMS rou  SAVI ur TO I ftS

SCREEN PRINT or JACQUARD
Both Extra Big Velvet 

T2 ■ 90 Some. 5 " Bind.*,

e T IFFANY ROSE 

e M O N T A N A

IA.

Floral v rv r r  printed detign -5 
inch ocetote binding 94 %
royon, 6 %  nylon Color* Red 
Turqootv# LWoe. Gold

Geometric pattern* 94%  roy
on, 6 %  nylon with ocetote 
binding Colors; Red White, 
Litoe / W ho*. O onoe . White, 
Mo** Green Monotone. Blue 
Monotone

Screen Printed Blenket

ROSE GARLAND
72 ■ 90 Stee 4" Nylon Binding

L^V#*V VretMh fir r%*e 1 <<i y   ̂ y*X# II he ,,%m »f at 6
IDtfOd A inch ri or- t .niI<-»g I f f  if K* r%m W  letn fMtid»1 Ht Nf-lt 94 v 6 h fVOR

Exceptional Quelity at this thrifty price

72'x90'' BLANKETS
• Solid C'-lort or
• Ombre . .  ipei

94 *e Re von 
6% Nylon

EA.

Solid eater or Ombre t'ripe Honkrt*. 
both outvtor*l,ng « * ’ *> Solid eok»*; 
Rina P ,r Hr gr. Geld Red. (**en  
Ombre ttnpet m Melon |nen , T ur - 
quoite or Red

Anthony's Anco Supreme 

Automatic Electric

BLANKET
Dual Control 

t Yrer Out >ine 
Full Red *ize

70*7 Rayon. 20% Cotton. 10% Nylon. 
Snap-fit fasteners form convertible 
contour comers. B Inch santbound 
nylon binding. Stitched at bottom. 
Colors: pink. red. beige, moss green 
light blue, light green

$

Anthony's Own "Anco Supremo" Automotic

Electric Blanket
2 Year Guarantee

Full Bed Sire
(70% Koyon. 1U%  Cwfton. 10% Nyl©*.
Stnglo control Hot mop* 'W touer term, 
me convertible contour comer*. 6 men ton<- 
oound nylon binding Stitched Of bottom In 
colon *t gink, tight h*ue. tight ^
green, rod. beige, and mot* 1

Anthony's Anco Suprtmo 

Automotic EUctric

BLANKET
King Sire 

Dual ( on trul 
t Year Gnarxatee

7tr* Rayon. Cotton. 10% Nylon 
Snap • jit fasteners form convertible 
contour comers. B inch santbound 
nylon binding Stitched at bottom. 
Color*: pink, red, beige, moss green 
light blue, light green.

S

-------------


